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THE REPUBLICANS
COMPLETED A STRONG

TICKET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Leading Exponents of Boodle
Were Given No Chance to Win

in Convention.

The Republican County convention came to a close last evening

after several interesting ballot contests, especially for the nomination

for County attorney, supervisors-at-lnrgc- , and supervisors for tlici

Fourth Distinct. Tho meeting was harmonious throughout, but signal-

ized tho defeat for supervisor-at-larg- c of James II. Boyd, who found

tho under side of a huge snow bank. Tho of Public
Works tailed tho voting. One of the surprises was the defeat of John
C. Lano of the Fifth District. Lane, at the- - outset, seemed a pillar of
strength. Geo. F. Ronton, who was likened in appearance to Roose-

velt and called tho "Roosevelt of the Fifth", was another supervisor.
Ho led tho entire supervisors ticket, although giving Hark Robinson

a margin of but three votes.
Tho contest for County attorney was short and close, the tallying

votes giving no indication as to tho winner until the last ten votes were

being counted, Rawlins having a satisfactory margin to his credit.

There wero no contests for Assessor, Treasurer and Surveyor,

tho nominations, respectively ioing
It. X. Boyd.

The talk was full of "Mates' when
Chairman Robertson rapped for order,
the convention hall beiiijj crowded. Tho
chairman announced that some dlbsat-lsfactl-

had been expressed bv dele-

gates that gentlemen, not members of
the convention, occupied seatH In the
section devoted to convention purposes
find he therefore requested all such
pprsons to absent themselves from tho
charmed spot.

The minutes of Tuesday cvpnlnu's
meeting weie dispensed with and the
roll of precincts called, a total of 11D

members responding. Others dioppsd
in later on.

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
C. L. Crabbe presented tho name of

J. Vi'. Pratt for assessor. Upon mo.
tlon the nominations closed and Tratt
ivas given a unanimous nomination.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
' Robf-r- t Kamakaia nominated W. T.
Rawlins for the County Attorneyship,
and VIda placed In nomination tho
name of John W. Cathcart. Tho nom-

inations were nt once closed and the
convention settled down to what prom-
ised to be one of the most excitlns
nominated Ceo. F. Ronton whose hon-

esty and Integrity could not be nues-tlon-

and who had the confidence of
the business men. Mr. Nnwaakoa call-

ed his nominee tho Roosevelt of the
Fifth b"cnuFe of his resemblance to
the chief magistrate.

N. Fernandez nominated John C.
Lane. Ho descilbed him as being hon-

est nnd trustworthy and a man who
would use his best efforts to succeed
ns a county ofllcer. Fernandez knew
he had sutllclent ability to serve the
people to the best advantage. Tho
speaker read to the convention a clreu-electlo-

of the evening. Theie was
suppressed excitement, not only among
tho convention members, but anions
the spectators as well. Judge Peterson
lield the hat while the delegate by pre-

cincts came forward and deposited
their ballots. The result of the ballot
with 123 votes cast was as follows:

IV. T Rawlins Cf,

John AY". Cathcart D7

Scattering 1

Total 123

The chalimnn announced that Raw-
lins had received the nomination.

TREASURER.
A, L. C. Atkinson nominated S. E.

Damon for Treasurer and he tecelvnd
the unanimous ballot of the conven-
tion.

SURVEYOR.
TV. C. Achl nominated R. N. Royd

for Surveyor. The nominations closed
nnd Boyd was declared chosen. Tho
convention had no choice, as there waa
no other aspirant.

SUPERVISORS AT LAROE.

Mr. Nawaakoa of the Fifth District
lar describing Lane's qualities, which
Mr. Lane had spread In the community.
He also presented six petitions signed,
so he said, by 1200 voters usklng the
convention to support Mr. Lane. Ho
said that 200 petitions had been sent
out of which about sixty had been sent
1ack nlled with signers, and he ex-

pected that nil would contain 2,000

names, "With these few .words," ho
said, nfter talking for ten minutes, at
which there was a burst of laughter, "I
conclude,"

Mr. Luahlwl nominated J. II. Bovd.

to J. AY. Pratt, S. F. Damon and

A. L. C. Atkinson nominated Mark
Robinson.

C. JJustnce, Jr., nominated Jack Lu-
cas.

The nominations closed.
J. H. Boyd cast the first ballot.
The first ballot with 123 votes cast

with Renton running far ahead of the
ticket, resulted as follows:
Geo. F. Renton S3

John C. Lanu C3

J. II. Boyd 33

Mark P. Robinson SO

Jack Lucas CS

Geo. F. Renton, M, P. Robinson and
Jack Lucas were declared the nom-

inees, as supervisors at large.
Mr. Renton, when called upon to

make a speech, thanked the conven-
tion, but nsked the members to let him
reserve speechmaklng for the cam-
paign. It was "spoken like Roosevelt."

SUPERVISORS.
The chairman called upon the dis-

tricts to meet in cnucus and select their
nominees for Supervisors.

A tecess of five minutes was then
taken to permit the Fifth District to
caucus to agree upon a choice of the
two Supervisors allotted the dlstilct.

FIFTH DISTRICT NOMINEES.
The Fifth Dlsti let's caucus was a

short one the members agreeing almost
immediately, upon Frank Pnhla and
Charles Dwlght. Judge Hookano was
eleoted chairman of tho caucus nnd
when order was restored in tho hall the
announcement of the caucus was pre-

sented to the convention.
Chris Holt objected to the presenta-

tion of the names when Judge Hoo-
kano arose. Holt began to get nnirrv
and asked for more time. Andrew
Adams explained that the caucus was
properly held and the result recorded.

The result of the objection, however,
was to send the Fifth District ngaln
Into caucus and four men were nut
Into the field to be voted for, as follows:
Frank Pallia. S. C. Dwlght, Chris Holt
and Catl On Tal.

The announcement of the caucus was
made to tho convention and the dele-
gates balloted with the following re-

sult:
Frank Pnhla 12

S. C. Dwlght 33
Chris. Holt : 23
Carl On Tat 9

FIFTH COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Achl then moved thnt the precincts

proceed to holect the members of thu
district committee, which wns ordered.
The precincts made their selections as
follows:

First Precinct John Bell.
Second Precinct Andrew Adams,
Third Pi eclnot Andrew Cox.
Fourth Precinct C. J. Holt.
Fifth Precinct D. Douglas.
Sixth Precinct G. W. Nawaakoa.
Seventh Precinct Dan Kainako.ua-ho- a,

Wm, Henry, Isaac Cockett.
Eighth Precinct N, Fernandez?'
Ninth Precinct Jas. Shaw, Horace

Crabbe.
Tenth Precinct Chas. Broad.
FOURTH DISTRICT NOMINEES.
The Fourth Dlsttlct also went Into

caucus. Upon motion of Andrade fif-
teen minutes was granted to tho Fourth
to select their nominees. Upon motion
of Lorrln Andrews the nominations
wete called for by Chairman Robinson.

(Continued on Page E.)

ASSESSOR'
,T. AY". PRATT,

ATTORNEY
Y. T. RAAVTIXS,

TREASURER
S. E. DAMON,

SURVEYOR
R. X. BOYD.

SUPERVISORS AT LARGE
GEO. F. RENTOX.

'
MARK J'. ROB1XSOX,
JOHN LUCAS.

SUPERVISORS, FOURTH DISTR1CT-,- T.

A. OILMAN,
A. HOCKING.

SUPERVISORS, FIFTH DISTRICT-FRA- NK

PAlfPA,
S. C. D WIGHT.

SHEfllFF ANDREWS HEADS

II STRONG COUNTY TICKET!

(BY WIRELE8B TELEQKAPH.)

IIILO, Sept. 1C. The Republican convention today nominated
Lorrin Andrews for Sheriff by n unanimous vote. Tho Supervisors are

Lambert, Holmes, 'Walker, Yierra and Dc'sha: Auditor, "Willfong; As-

sessor, AYillinins; Treasurer, Stobiej Clerk, Norman Lyman; Surveyor,
Cooke; Attorney, "V. II. Smith.

Andrews put In nomination the name
of J. A. Gllman as one of the hard
workers of the party.

James II. Boyd nominated John
Hughes because the mechanic needed
learesentatlon.

The plantations and capital Interests
were already represented nnd tho me-
chanic needed some one to look after
his Interests.

D.ibel nominated John Ouderklrk.
C. K. Quinn nominated Mr. Hock-

ing.
C. II. Hustace. Jr., was nominated.

.1. II. Hoyd Frank
to the

of the Mr.
the

The on tho re- -'

suited as
J. A. 21

John 19

Chas. Jr 3i
John , 21
A. 20

The that tin onu
was and a ballot wan
taken. Mr. from tho

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

FOR OAHU

SHERIFF A. M,

CLERK UNO RECORDER

S,

-S, E,

-R, N,

nominated An-
drade American-Portugues- e

element county. An-
drade declined nomination.

balloting nominees
follows:

Gllman
Hughes
Hustace,
OudWklrk

Hooking
chairman declaied

elected, second
Hughes withdrew

HARRY E,

AUDITOR ISAAC SHERWOOD

ATTORNEY W. T, RAWLINS

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR J. W, PRATT

AT LARGE GEO. F, REI

MARK P, ROBINSON, JOHN LUCAS

CTSUPERVIS0B- S-J1

A, HOCKING

FIFTH DISTRICT SUPERVISORS-FR- ANK PAHIA,

C,

represent

TURKS DESTROY
TEN THOUSAND

INSURGENTS

They Capture the Town Of Kastoria
and Massacre a Host

Of People.

(ABBOOIATKD PBK38 OAB1.EOBAHS.)

SOFIA, Sept. IS. Tho Turks have destroyed tho town of Kas-

toria nnd massacred 10,000 people.

LONDON, Sept. IS. Russia, and Austria may occupy Mace-

donia temporarily as a measure of peace.

BERLIN, Sept. IS. Tlio Turkish army is now on a war footing.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. IS. Honoris that Bulgarians and

Macedonians are about to cross the frontier are confirmed.

CONSTANT1NOPLI0, Sept. 3S. Tlio Villi of Beirut who was

removed to satisfy the United States has been mado Villi of Brusn.

Kastoria is a town which is situated on tlio western shore of n lnko
hearing the saino name in tlio center of tlio'disturbcd section in Mace-

donia. The town is only thirty miles from Monastir, tho capital of tho
district, and tho scone of tlio recent massacres. "Within tho past few
weeks tho district around Kastoria has been the scene of pillages, mas-

sacres and outrages. The population of tho town and district was most-

ly Bulgarian, Albanian and Greek. The people wero noted as agri-

culturists and tho town of Kastoria had great trade with Monastir and
Salonica. Several towns within a v miles of Kastoria have been de-

stroyed by tlio Turks' recently.
o

President At Antietam.
SHAllPSBUKG, Ml., Sept. 38. President Booscvelt dedicated

tho Antietam memorial yesterday, lie will return (o Oyster Bay this

Jews and Gentiles Fight.
CO-MEL- Bussia, Sept. IS. Fighting has occurred hero be-

tween Jews and Christians. Six fatalities.

Lipton Better.
CHICAGO, Sept. IS. Sir Tlioinn Lipton, who has been tick

from appendicitis, is improving.
o

Salisbury's Large Estate.
LONDON, Sept. IS. J.ord Sali-bury- 'h estate will appraise $J,--

500,000.
o

Distributing Responsibility.
TEHERAN", Sept. IS. Five ministers have been appointed to

conduct the business of tho Vizier.

LONDON, Sept. 17. Tho struggle in tho ministry culminated

today in tho resignations of .Joseph Chamberlain as Secretary of Statu

for tho Colonies; Kt. Hon. C. T. Ritchie, as Chancellor of tho Exche-

quer, and Lord Georgo Hamilton, as Secretary of Stato for Indian Af-

fairs, being presented. The resignation.? wero accepted.

LONDON, Sept. IS. Tho resignations of Chamberlain, Bitchio

and Hamilton aro duo to tariff differences. Lord Balfour, secretary for

Scotland, is also said to have resigned and other withdrawals are im-

minent. Tho Liberals expect to return to power.
.. o

NORFOLK', Va., Sept. 17. The ship .Mexican foundered off tho
Virginia coast early this morning. Twenty-thre- o inen wero lost.

NEW YORK", Sept.' 17. Eighteen lives have been lost and two

million dollars worth of damage done by tho recent storm that swept
.Manhattan Island.

PORTLAND, Maine, Sept. 17. Mmy wrecks of vessels lino tho
.Maine coast as tho result of the severe storm of tho last two days--.

IMiiny lives havo liccn lost.

.MIAMI", Florida, Sept. 17. "Reports from along tho southeastern
ooa- -t of tlio stato tell of many wrecks of vessels. It is thought that
several large vessels wero driven by tho hurricane last .Monday.

.Many lives have been lo-t-

Good for tho heurt: Mrs. Blokey, ."Ir. (who is of a romantic turn)
".My! aint tho moon lovely, glitteriu' on tho wives! It docs ono'a

heart good to seo it." Mr. B. (Hlokey it Son) "Ah! nnd wouldn't
it do ono's art good to se 'Blokey it Son's Pickles' printed right uurosi
it, big enough for all the world to read with tho naked cyo?" Tit-Bit- s.

1
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BROWN FOR SHERIFF,

MURRAY FOR CLERK
HERWOOD FOR

The Convention Partly Concludes

Its Work After a Lively

Session.

The not results of tlie TJcpuhlicnn Convention for the County of

Onliu held last night veie the nomination of A. jr. Erown for Slieriff,

Harry E. Murray for Clerk ami Iiecorder, and Isaac Sherwood for

Auditor. TJiq content for County Attorney, As-es-- Sunpor and

Supervisors was left over for this evening.
Barring a woidy and confuted discussion over the ado)tion of

tho report of tho Committee on Utiles, the convention was harmonious.

Tho convention adopted a platform which was received amid cheers.

There was no contest for sliirifF, tho plum going to High Slieriff
Urown by a.iinanimous vote. The clerkship contest was spirited. 'I he
first ballot gave Vida tho lead, and Savidgo withdrew, leaving
an open field for Vida and Murray. Tho voting between the two
was sharp, a margin of thieo Aotts giving tho nomination to Munay.

When Chnlrman Robertson Jropped reported bv the committee be adopted
tlie gavel for order Progr ss hall was
packed from the platform to the wln- -

aojvc, the convsii'Ion being fairly alive
with an expectant gathering.

n. N. Rosd resigned ns interpreter
and John E. Bush was Installed.

The report of the committee on rules
was presented and lend by A. I. C.

Atkinson, ns follows:
To the Chairman and Members of tin

Countj Convention of tho County of
Oahu.

Gentlemen: Your committee on rules
duly appointed by the tcmpoinry chair-
man reports the following lules for the
euldance of this convention:

1. The peimanent otlictrs of this
convention shall be a chnliman, a lee-

ch
(

ilrman, hecietnry, assistant secio-t.ir- y,

tieasurer and sf rzennt-.U-nrin- s

Tho duties of these olllceis shnll be
those usuallj allotted for parll imentary
assemblies and such othti duties as the
convention may abslgn to them fiom
time to time

2. The order of business of this con-

vention shill be ns follows.
I'll st. Election of peimanent otll-cer- s.

Second. Report of Committee on
Platform.

Third. Nominees for county olllceri
In the following oidei (1) Couniv"
Mieriff, (2) County Cleik and ltccord-- n

(3) Auditoi, (I) Tax Asscssoi and
Collector, (r) County Attorney; (0)

Trenburer; (7) Smvejor, (S) thieo Su-

pervisors at large, ('I) lecess while the
lespective delegates fiom the Tom th
and rifth DistrlUs meet In caucus and
nomln ite Its candid lies fiom theli

districts for the olllco of Su-

pervisor of that DIstiict, (10) Hlec-tlo- n

of mcmbtis to the County Con-

vention to serve until net count) con-

tention, (11) Anj othei business Hint
nuij properlj come be foi e the conven-
tion, (12) Adjournment,

3 All voting on nomination for
Pounts Oflkers bhill be b secret bal-
lot.

4 No man shall lip nominated for
any olllce bv this convention until n
majority of nil tho ots to which this
convention is entitled shall be cast foi
s ild nominee

" No candidnte for olllce ofter hav-
ing bi en once placed foi nomination
shall be compelled to withdraw, nor Ills
name be diopped from conslderutloii
except upon his leanest

6 Vfter five ballots have been taken,
nnv delegate mas vote for nns (llglblc
pi r-n- for olllce notwithstanding nom-im- it

m for said ollUe- - shall have been
clnsi 1

7. nj candidate for nnmlnntlon for
nns Hints olllce sh ill lufoto his nnme
be isideiedl the convention, unless
huch andidate be outside the lslaml of
D.iliu hiibsci Ibe to the following pledge
In wilting 'I am a Republican nnd
luiciv pledge mvself to suppoit nnd

ot foi the Iti publican ticket which
ir iv lie nominated bv this convention,
nnd if ileeted will dm lug inj teun of
olll Biippoit the Republican l'nity
nnd us platform "

S Two-thir- of the membership of
i1-- l' ites elected to this convention

shall be nccessniy to constitute ft
cm im fur tho transaction of Its bu,I- -
PPl,s

1 The rules adopted by tho Ccntinl
Co i littee of the Republican I'.uty
nr I reby adopted bj this convoutloii,

A. r. JUDU,
Chnlrman,

P by nil members of tho com-
mit' e)

S tember 15th, A D 1003

A V Clear bald tho committee had
ndj imed until D p. m to adopt tho
iuli and an amendment was lendy
I jr lsertlon then, which lio now pro-- p

s 1 to have adopted, ns follows:
That these mlcs mn be suspended by
not ess than two-thir- of tho mem-
bers present "

W W Harris asked thnt his nnmo
Im withdrawn ns a signer of tho re-
port ns he was opposed to tho rulo call-
ing for a secret ballot. He put his
request In tho form of n motion. Ho
said 'io had signed It In n, hurry when
It was presented Upon a rising vote
being tnken, the convention ngreed to
Mr Harris' request, nenily all ttio
rourlh District men otltig In tho af-
firmative.

C L. Crabbo moved that tho rules oh

Mr. Achl moved an amendment to the
second rule, In order to assist Mr.
Dwight, who Is at present on the main-
land, as follows: "Unless such randl-dat- e

Is outside the Isl ind of Oahu "
Mr. Hughes moed that tho minority
be allowed to file a report.

A. V. Geir opposed the motion on
the ground that the petltloneis "hould
hae been present at the 5 o'clock
meeting.

The chairman said Mi Hughes'
was out of order nnd so ordered

Mr. Hughes protested ngnlnst hard and
fast rules and s ltd that dolefntes
should bo given the right to express
their opinions on the floor

Achl moed to Iny the report on the
tame to nwnit a leport rrom tne mi-

nority. A ilsdng ote carrkd the 1110-- ti

ii.
Phi llngworth Inquired when the

mlnn'ity report ms coming In lie
f ivored adjourning until Wednesdnj If
it was to stall the convention business.

In ordei to give tho mlnoiity mem- -'

beis an opportunity to make up theli
icport a te lecess wns taken

Secretary Ziblan lead the minority
repoit ns follows

Yom minority Committee on Rules
bgs to ripmt the following
Tint 'Section of lule 3 be amended
to lead "all voting on nominations
shall be b precinct announcement, the
balance of tho lepoit ngrced to" W.
W. Hon is nioed Its adoption Judge
Hooknno moved that the two lepoits
be taken up together The latter mo-
tion prevailed. Tho chili in in then
luled llnoknno's. motion out of oidei ns
the amendments had not been acted
upon A V Geir moed thnt the
lilies be lead section bv section Lor-il- n

Audiews Mas not In fmir of the
motion The deligites weie not here
to discuss iuKm lut to nominate
iitmiti nlltn. t a Tin llmiinlik !.. nrnti- -!lll.- - .7, HI- - llll,llllk ill' 'l "1'ISWM11.. una In ,11 nrnni1 In llin infill!
business Ills lonmks weie greeted
w Itli applause but a motion to adopt
Ills suggestion failed Mr. Acid's
amendment to motion 7 wns then

The amendment can led
Achl moved that the rules ns amend-

ed be adopted A V Gem's amend-
ment to be called mle 10, was consider-
ed and adopted

. W 1 1 u i is moved tho adoption of
the ml.irlt repoit Knulukou ob-

jected Judge Hookano moed tint
tho leport bo laid on tho table, which
was done.

permanent ornenn contus-
ion'.

Under mle 1, C I. Crabbo nomina-
ted A C, M Uobertson of the romth
Hlstilit Clio r r.inton nominated
Judge Hooknno of the fifth District
Mi CrnlK thought the i oil call should
be the flint oidet of business Chnlr-mn- n

Uobeitson called Mi ChllUiiB-woit- h

to the chaii The nouilnntlons
closed Crabbe moved that n stnnd-ini- T

vote picvnll. PhlllliiKwnrth found
some dllllcultj In enllliu; foi a oto in
this mnnner Tho question when put
called forth energetic lung expansion

In fnvoi of the motion foi u standing
vote, the Touith District voted nlniost
Kolldly, with I.nrnnch, a lone voter, as-

sisting In the fifth 'lite rifth ioo in
objection as one man minus I.ninaih,
and wns assisted by svcial mombeis
of the rouith The dull man found he
could not make a count

Andiovv Adams moved to voto foi tho
peimanent olllcets b billot Winston
moved to vote by mil call The lattei
motion was defeated Adams's motion
pievnlled nnd the convention proceeded
to voto bi ballot with Messrs Aichoi,
Ciabbe, AndrmV nnd Ashley ns telleis.

STurruD thi: ham.ot nox.
Savidgo moved for n roll call before

tho counting of tho ballot which ir.no
sKty-nln- e votes foi the Fourth DIstiict
and lift j -- four foi tho rifth DIstiict, ii
total of 123

A total of 121 vVites wns cast, ono In
excess of the number itspondliiB to the
roll call, the chairman nnd societal v

nut having voted. Mi. Kluegel nsked
for another ballot, alleging thnt people
outside the i (invention voted. Oulnn
wanted to start light, and cnlled for a
new vole He know of two men who
had voted who had ho light to voto.

(Continued on pnee 3.)
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PLATFORM OF THE

THE COUNT!

The Republican part, of tho County of Oahu in convention

iwmbled heieby mnkii the following declaration of principles

to the suppoit of which we and our candidates aie pledged:

J. Yo pioclaim our unswerving fealty to tho traditions,
policies and principles of tho Republican party as proiliulgatcd
in its National Platform, and in the platform of the Republican
party of tho Teiritory of Hawaii.

2. AVe endoto the strenuous and rugged honesty of Presi-

dent Roo-eve- lt in his capable adminLtration of public affair-- ,

and his lemark that "this Territory bo developed along tradi'
tional American lines" meets with our hearty approval.

!i. AVc lecognie in Governor S. i. Dole nn oflicinl of
stciling worth and integrity, and we hcaitily endorse hi admin-
istration of Territorial affairs.

J. "We uphold the right of ever)1 lawful American citien to
cat one free Aote, nnd to be eligible for any oflice in tho gift of
tlie people without regaid to race, color or previous condition
of sen itude.

5. We favor a iut and equitablo taxation and a judicious
expenditure of public monies.

0. AVo faVor, n far as is practicable, tho expending of all
taxes collected in each District, upon public improvements with-
in such District.

7. AVe favor a tariff and realize the necessity of such mcas-uie- s

as 'will stimulate the condition of productive industry and
busino- -, in our County, and wo urgo upon our Supervisors the
advi-abili- ty of opening up new industries for tho development
of the County of Oahu.

S. AVe oppose all tiut, monopolies and corporation lobbies
that would interfere with Republican policy or try to control
prices, or supply and demand.

0. AVe favor the? policy of the Territorial administration in
their etToits to secuie fiom tho Xational Congress appropria-
tions for tho improvement of our haibors, election of public
building and for other public needs.

.; 10. Wc favor the policv of tho Teiritoiial administration in
Ij its elloits to ecuic Statehood.
J- - 11. AVo favor only qualified oters and those eligible to
jl become such being cinplovul on all public "woiks.

12. '1 he division of the Tcrritoiy into Counties biiiurs tho
administration of public affairs close to tho citizens and in in- -

; nuguiatiim tho new system it must be the aim of tho Republican
ml paih. to give to all the people a thoioughly buincss admiufctia- -

Ij tion, fitne-- s being the onlj due criterion of political availability
I" and Republicanism must im an capacity and honesty.

!

WAITS

U WIRES

He of his

of

Honolulu may have undei ground
clectiic wires before veij long, If 11. H
Cooper, faupci Intendeut of Public
Works, find wins and means to effet t
the purpose he has foi mod The mat-
ter came promlnentl lit fore the latest
meeting of tho executive touni.il, upon
the application of the Stundaid nnd
Centui Telephone Co foi tho exten-
sion of Its permit gt anted by founer
Supeilntendent Hojd

l'Kv!ousl the question had been
to tho Attntnej -- General ns to

whethci the Supeilntendtnt of Public
Woiks had powei to giant nn exten-
sion oi to grant a new pi unit Tlie nn-sv-

of the Attoine-Genei.- il was that
the Supei Intendeut did have power to
giant a telephono fianchlso with neilnl
cluulis, but thnt he had no tight to
grant tho pi l liege of laving undei-giom- id

conduits in the stietts
In the discussion tho Govirnor nnd

his advisers weio opposed to gtantlng
a foi nnv more nerlal circuits
in tho thickly built poitions of tho
town Acting on this common opposi-
tion and on tho pio-vlo-

opinion, the Supeiltttuulent of
Public Woiks was left without sanction
to giant the extension iciwested.

Superintendent Cooper, In the course
of furthei discussion, maintained, ns n
matter of policy nnd ns n matter of
light, that tho Supcilntendotu of Pub-
lic Woilts, being enttusted with tho en-

tile eonttol of the public highways, liml
authority to exeiclse such control for
anj public purpose not deti hnf-ntn- l to
the use of tho stteets by the people.

Stioportlng this contention Mr. Coop-
er mnlninlned tint tho right to open the
streets for lajlng sewers oi water
pipes, though exercised without ob-
jection, wns not peci(lcnll
by law it came within tho Inheient
light of the Hy the
same lino of reasonliiff it followed that
the would have tho
right to open tho stieets nnd lay con- -

AND
AUDITOR

REPUBLICAN PARTY OF
m

OF

OlOEBGfiOO

dults with a sufflclent number of ducts
to nccommodate the government elec-
tric wires, the whes of the Huwnllan
Electric Co, the witcs of the Mutual
Telephone Co and thoe of any othei
company that might undettako that
sort of business,

"If I have that right," Mr, Coooer
said xesterdn, "I also have the light
to lnnko a contnet with nny Individ-
ual or cot potation that may be nro-pu-

to can j out that particular

' That Is what I have In mind nt pre-
sentthe piopilct) of gi anting tint
right to somo coiporatlon which will
make the best terms with tho Govern-
ment and foi tho people.

"The icsult If attained will be the re-

moval of all overhead wltes to under-gioun- d

conduits This would be a
gieat lellef to the sidewalks nnd nn ele-
ment or sifet to the community, ns
well ns furnishing an toonomicnl meth-
od for the transmission of Intelligence
by olectilcltj, beiause, nfter once be-
ing Installed, the repairs would bo re
duced to a minimum ". .

AN SCHEME.
Tho factional enemies of Secretary

Carter sprung a i solution in his favor
nt mo llllo convention nnd then laid
It on tho table,

It la understood that a similar nt- -
tempt will bo m.ido here. If so tho
ft lends of good government In todns's
convention should look sharp.

1

If a single boodler appears on tho
Itepubllcnn Counts ticket It will bo
useless to nsk the wealthy membeis of
tho puty to put up a dollar. for cam-
paign expenses

Where there ore so mnn- - good men
foi tho rest pf the ticket, what Is tho
use of nominating bd ones?

COOPER TO POT

Claims the Right by Virtue Office

to Make a Contract for Construction

Conduits.

penult

Attoincj-Gtneial'- a

nuWiotlzod

Superintendent

feupcrlntendent

NSURANC E

SUIT LOST
ti

Property Burned
By Authority

of Law.

Tho Jury trying the enso of W. W.
Ahann ngnlnst the Insurance Company
of North America before Judge De
Bolt found tho following verdict jes-terd-

afternoon: "We, tho Jury In
tho above entitled cause, find for the
defendant In view of the facts pre-
sented by counsel, more particularly
tl fact that the records of the Board
of Health of tho 10th of Jnnuary, 1000,
show that the resolution authorizing
tho destruction of block 9 was duly
passed by a quorum of tho Board of
Health there assembled." Tho Jury
consisted of George C. Potter, Owen J.
Holt, P. M. Lucas, Chas. B. Dwlght,
W. J. Balrl, P. B, Angus, Benito
Guerrero, Lawrence II. Dee, L. War-
ren, John Kunanu Edward C. Holsteln
and George II. Kairattl.

COURT ITEMS.
Kalel Maunaloa and Hoopll Wise,

heirs of the estate of Kcalohapauole'
Makaht, have given a receipt for all
the property to A. S Mnhaulu, ad-
ministrator. It includes ten shares In
Hawaii Land Co, two canoes, seven
fish lets three ho.ses nnd two colts.

Kapiolanl Estate. Ltd , and Allen &
ltomnson Ltd, have brought a suit
to foreclose moitgage against Jesse P.
Mak-ln- al on Recount of $1030, principal
and interest, unpaid on a promissory
note Tho mortgaged property con-
sists of lots 11 12, and 13 at Knluao-palen- a,

Knllhl, containing 2 430 acres.
It Is stipulated that tho action to

quiet title of Margaret Cullen vs. T. r.
Lansing may bo set for trial on Thurs-
day, October 8.

CBIMINAL COURT.
Before Judge Gear, a Jury found M.

G. SImoes guilty of selling liquor with-
out a license.

rivo Portuguese bojs, keen-looki-

as ferrets, were grouped at tho bar of
Justice in the afternoon. Mnnuel Hod-rlguc- s,

P. Lenndro, Manuel Suares,
Manuel Gomes nnd Antone Suares were
their names and they were charged
with stealing two bags of conl from a
pile of that commodity on the Espla-
nade. After one or two of them had
told their defense on the stand, Dep
uty Attorney General Peters was ready
to admit that the rest of them would
testify to tho same effect. The bags
were not the coal bags of commerce
One was n flour bag, the other a bag
"without a bottom "

One chnp snld ho was in tho coal
jard "not less than three minutes"
Cross examined, ho said It wns not
four minutes, nor two minutes, but
"Just three minutes" w. T. Itawlins
nnd A. It. Cunha nppearcd for defend-
ants.

Tho Juiy returned a verdict of not
guilty for tho whole bunch nnd tho
joungsteis scampeied out to freedom
In hilarious fashion

EJECTMENT VERDICT.
Lato jesterdny ifternoon the Jury In

Judge Robinson's coutt found a ver-
dict foi plaintiff In the ejectment suit
of Kapiolanl Estate, Ltd, s L A.
Thurston, which had been on trial
about one week.

E. M. BOYD ND

THE PRINTING

Owing to the fnct thnt the printing
planned bj the Hawaiian Pioniotion
Committee Ins leaclud such a size that
tho local establishments cannot hnndlo
it, tho committee has decided to send
Secretaij E. M Hod to tho Coast to
ai range for getting out this matter.
Tho general foldei for adveitlslnz is
expected to be out In a first edition of
230 000 copies, nnd this production will
Involve n veiy heavy expense ns wall
ns nn immense nmount of mntorinl.
There will be some seventv-flv- e Illus-

trations of which not mote than one-thii- d

have ever been printed befoi
The committee has been very success-
ful In seeming original photogioph
and In exploiting some new scenes nf
grand ennjons nnd mountains such ns
have never nppenied In nny ndvertlJ-iu- g

book. Theie Is veiy llttlo lettei-pies- s.

as the committee believes In hav
ing jiletuios gnloie

It Is tho expectation that tho plac-
ing of tho pi luting will tnko two or
thieo weeks During the nbsonco of
tho sectetnij, Mis Josephine rieneh
will bo in chnrge of tho otllco.

i--
Heie Is a favorite nnecdoto which

Abialiam Lincoln wns In the hnblt of
relating" James Quarles, n distinguish-
ed lnwvei of Tennessee, wns one day
tiling n ens-- nHul nfter pioduclng 1 Is
evidence, tested, whereupon tho de-

fease produced a witness who swotc
Qunrles completely out of court, and
a verdict was tendered accordingly.
After the tilnl ono of his friends came
to him and said: "Why didn't sou get
thnt feller to swear on jour sine? "I
didn't know nnj thing about him re
plied Qunrles -- i might have told sou
nbout him." said tho ft lend, 'foi ho
would swnr for sou Jest ns hard ns
he'd swar for the other side. That's his
business Judge, that feller takes In
swailn' for a living."

c

ABUNDANT EVIDENCE enn be
produced that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will positively relieve rheumatic
pains as well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruises and burns. Tor sale by
all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith S. Co., Ltd, Agents for Hawaii.

THE COUNTY

JAILS FILL

THE BILL

The constitutional question first pub-

licly mentioned In the Advertiser some
days ago, involving the Intervention of
the grand Jury In all cases wheie Im-

prisonment In the Territorial prison Is
involved, came to a head In Judce-Gear'-

court jesterdny morning Be-

fore the article nppeared tho point hail
been raised by U. S. District Attorney
Brockons in his brief In the opium caso
wherein he also questioned the locil
restriction of the sale of opium as a
poison.

Yesterday r. SI. Brooks brought uu
the point In the case of Nnkamurn,
charged with Illicit liquor helling.
Deputj-- Attorney Qeneral Peters uro- -
posed that the point be argued out and
determined before nns' more appealg
from the District (Jourt were tiled
Accordingly the two cases mentioned
were set for argument tomoirovv, tho
Jury panel being excused until Monday.
Messrs. Peters, Breckons, Brooks anil
Rawlins, with perhaps others, will Join
In the argument.

Tollowlng Is ono of the nuthoiltles;
cited to the court on the auestlon.

'Tor more than a century, imprison-
ment nt hard labor In the State urlson
or penitentiary or othei similar Insti-
tution has been considered an In-

famous punishment in England and
America." United States vs. Pettlt, 111
U. S. Reports J2S.

It appeals the preventive of dire con-
fusion In the apportionment of lurls-dicti- on

between the Circuit and Dis-
trict courts is not remote. Tho estab-
lishment of county Jails, where pi son-e- ra

sentenced to not more than ono
year's imprisonment will be sent, Is all
that is required. It is imprisonment In
a penitentiary which constitutes an

punishment within the meanlng-o- f

the constitution wheie it arohiblts
such punishment except through theprocess of Indictment by a crnnd Jury.

Should the point be held well taknby tho higher courts, a related question
comes Immediately up with regard to
Oahu piison. That is, until a separate
place be provided for the Oahu county
Jail. Oahu prison is tho Tenitorlal
penitentiary and the only legal olnco
of confinement for persons sentenced In
this Terrltorj-- , for long or shoit terms,
under conviction of either ciimo or
misdemeanor.

The County Act recognizes the dis-
tinction between penal institutions and
mere places of detention. It Drovides
that:

"In the County of Oahu, the Warden
of the Territorial Penitentiary shall be
mo uounty Jailor," and that: "It shall
be the duty of the Waulen of the Tei-
ritoiial Penitentiary to provide a place
in such penitentiary foi the confine-
ment of pcrOns sentenced In Oahu
Counts foi less than one seat, which
shall be separate and apart fiom the
place prov Ided for the Imprisonment of
persons under sentence of lmmlson-ine- nt

for a longer time "
The furthqr point leferrcd to then,

ns liable to be raised Is whethei the
separate place mentioned In the Coun-
ty Act will be Judicial! tecognlzed as a
county 1all while under the same loof,
or within the same enclostue, nnd con-iluc'- ed

by tho same official ns the peni-
tential y.

HAWAIIAN3 NOT

BEING ENLISTED

Theie lias been n falling off In the
applications for enlistment in thi navy- -

irom among Hawaiian boss The na-
tives who were enlisted did not make
particulars' brilliant successes as sail-
ors aboard war vessels and now only
such natives ns nre good seamen nro
being accepted at tho recruiting offl.ee.
On this account the applications from
Hawalians have fallen off, although a
short time ngo there wns a rush on
their part to got Into the navy Six-me-

nre still on the Iroquois awaiting
transportation to the coast or tians-fe- r

to some other vessel of tlie navy.
When tho number has leached ten, they
will be sent to tho coast nbonrd i mall
steamer unless a naval vessel happens
to no in port. Most of tho men en-

listed hero come from tho merchant
men nnd the Phelps will no doubt fur-
nish several for Uncle Sam.

CHASED A MAN

WITH AN AXE

The Lehua btought Inst night nn in-
sane mm fiom tho settlement en Mo-lok-

who was taken to tlie nsslum.
Tne innit was a kokun, and Ins be-

come helplessly Insane, evidently tho
tesult of lellglous excitement, A day
nr "ko ngo, ho chased nn Inmate at
the ECttlement nbout the place with an
nxe, threatening to kill him as lie inn.
Tho mnn nlso had been spending Ills
time In praying to the sun nnd moon.
Ho wns brought down on the Leliuo,
shackled, and sat on tho deck looking
nt his handcuffed hnnda ns If studs Ing
n prnser book. Another kokun ex-
pelled by order of tlie Board of Health
was also brought "down last nigh

-

To Form Building- - Aeeocintion.
At the Elks meeting last night It was

decided to call a meeting feu next
Wednesdnj' evening at which nn asso-
ciation will bo formed to secure prop-
erty nnd build n. new Elks lodge build-
ing on tho same.

4.
Sergeant Annml of the Japanese-

reserves is grateful to tho Honolulu
police for tlie recovery of two war
medals

Wife "I wish we had a nice !ai
pince, where I could give n

lawn-paity- " Husband "Just for tho
pleasure of Inviting some of jour
fi lends, eh?" Wife "Well, ses, nnd
the pleasure of not Inviting some."
Philadelphia Ledger.- -

i

e
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BROWN FOR SHERIFF

(Continued from page 2.)

and ho appealed on behalf of the honor
of the conentlon, that a new bullot bo
cnst. It was finally decided to cull th
roll, nnd us each name was culled, the
respondent to come forward to th"
lil.itfonn nnd deposit his vole. This

iis done bj pieclncts.
The result of the balloting vvns as fol-

lows, with 121 ballots cnst:
A. G M Hobertsan 70.

J till Be Hooknno 43.

Judge Hookano thanked the conven- -
InM fn- - ,1,if. niAa n,1 mm nit Mm pnn.

I' pntlnn tn mnko a unanimous ote for
Mr. Eobeitson. The lntter was escoit-e- d

to the chair by Messrs. Ilcnton and
Jim Qulnn. Mr. Robeitson hoped that
harmony would prevail In the delibera-
tions of the comentlon.

Geo. McClclInn inocd that Judge
Hooknno be elected unanimously as

which carried.
Mr. Lane nominated lien Zablan for

the secrctarhlp, nnd Mr. Ashley mm
also proposed The latter withdrew,
and the chair cnst a ballot for the

for Mr. Znblnn. ltenrv Vida
was elected aslstant secretnrj'.

Tor tieasurer, Achl nominated J. A.
Oilman, and he was duly elected.

A. L. C. Atkinson nomln iteil Isaac
Cockett for the position of sergennt-nt-4- it

mi, and he was also duly elected.
PLATrOUM Or TUG COUNTY:

J. A. Hughes on belinlf of the com-

mittee on platform rend the platform
its appears elspwhere.

The platform was ndopted unani-
mously.

Achl moed a recess until 7:30 o'clo"k
tonight. Lonin Andrews oblecteJ.
The delegates were present to choose
candidates. The quicker they got to
work and put the Republican party on
lecord In Its choice, the better. (An- -
idauM?) Evetj- - ona had made up his
mind ns to whom lie Intended to vote
for, and he urged a continuance of the
business. Acht's motion w a?" defeated.

county siiEEirr.
Fred Macfarlane nominated A. M.

Urown as Mieilff. James II. Rovd
IllUt:U lilt! IlUIIllllilUUIIS UlUU, which
i no .lm. Plti- E.nml n , inafi. i 7 iiutii . v., t:m i j .nb ,i unan- -

lmous ballot for Mr. Uiown. Applause
greeted the result. Sheriff Brown wis
called upon for n speech and he thank-
ed the convention for the honor con-

ferred upon him,
COUNTY CLERK.

Knia of the Fifth District nominated
Henry C. Villa for County Clerk, on ac-
count of his record In the legislature.

Mr. Watklns nominated William
Savldge.

Lorrln Andrews put In nomination .n
active worker In the Republican party
since Its organization in the Tenltory
Harry Munay, and he asked the sun-po- rt

of the convention In his behalf.
Upon motion of Judge Hookano the

nominations closed The convention
then proceeded to ballot, the lesult be-
ing as follows:

Fiist ballot-He- nry

Vida 53
"Win. Savidgo 28
Hmry Mutiny 39
Scattering 1

Totnl : 121

The chnliman announced no election.
Wm. Savldge then wlthdiew fiom the

contest.
The second ballot, with 123 votes

cast, resulted as follows:
Hurry Murray G1

Tleniy Vida 00

The chairman announced that Mur-ui- v

received the nomination.
Judge Hookano moved to ndlouin to

0 a. m. todaj, but withdrew the mo-
tion. A motion to adlourn to 7.30 this
evening was lost.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Senator Achl nominated Isaac Sher-

wood for County Auditor.
Mr. Andrade nominated A. J. Cnmo-bel- l.

J. A. Hughes nominated C. M. White,
and with this name the nominations
e'osed.

.The balloting resulted as follows: to
Isaac Sheiwood S3
A. J Campbell 34
C. M White SO

The chairman announced that Shei-
wood lecelved the nomination for AuJl-to- i.

The convention then adjourned to
7 30 o'clock this evening.

-

GOOD SHIP PHELPS
IN PORT AGAIN

Magniflcent, under her great spiead
of ennvas, n glistening muss of white, I,"
from tiuck to water line, the American "J
fcnip urskln e M. Phelps ended her Ion ' "
"vojnge of one hundred and thlrty-thic- e l
dnj s Noifoik, Vn., when sho'Jswung Into the naval dock at 9 oelop
yesterday morning. Rut enlm and

'

peaceful as her appearance seemed :n
he. Captain Graham and his crew had
some of the loughest exiifrlenoes in
their sea careers oft Cane Horn, when
.gnle succeeded gale, each seemlnglv
Increasing In severity, when great

surging seas swept the decks fiom stem
to stern carrying away everv thing tintjlelded up its fastenings, when half
of the crew were Injured by tons upon
tons of water which pounded tho I'ecks,
when the barometer fell to a point
which had never before,been recorledby the Captain In his long exper!cno
and when llnnlly as If howling wind
nnd nngry sens had not wr,al.'d
enough damage, the coal cargo be-
came so heated that fire almost bruko De
out.

For three weeks every man In the
crew shoveled conl hoisting n thouf-nn-

tons through the hntches to the deck
to allow It to cool off, nnd then back
again Into tho hold.

Under circumstances which were ad-
verse In the extreme, Cnpt. Grahnrn
takes pride In th fact that 'the Phelps
made an average trip from the equn-to- r ed

on the Atlantic Bide to the equator
on the Pacific side, The Phelps tailed He
from Norfolk for Honolulu with a car-
go of Pocahontas coal conslgnel to
the nnvol station. Captain Gnhnin,
reading from his log book gave out the he
following account of the voyage:

"We had a run of tlilrty-sl- r dajs

of

in

A question Is llnble to
be raised In the courts nt any day,
which Is fmtight with disaster to the
existing statutory of

between the Circuit nnd
the District courts of this Teirltory.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,
"i

DISASTER THREATENED

TO OUR

Constitutional Point is Mooted Which May De-

stroy Almost the Entire Jurisdiction

District Magistrates This Territory.

constitutional

apportionment
jurisdiction

Decided In a certain way It would re- - having been mulcted by n grand Jury,
dtice the Jurisdiction of the District, lb was to save the trouble nnd

to the nnlshlng point. The pense of bringing potty offenders ll

designed nm ndment of the Judl- - fore the grand Jury that the Tenltorlal
clary Act effected nt this year's session . law has Just been amended by drawing
of the Legislature, which by a new a line between ci lines and mlsdemenn-clnsslflcntl-

ff crimes nnd mlsdemean-'or- s, which makes all olTenses punlsh-or- s

gae original Jurisdiction of minor able by imprisonment for more thin
offenses In greater proportion than for- - one enr cilmcs and nil by a shorter
merly to District Mnglstrntes, would term misdemeanors. Ry their Increas-throug- h

the eentuallty In question be lng the number of olTenses with a max-- n

lllfled. Not only so. but little if Imum of one e i's ImpilHonment, it
anything would be left for those func-jw- Intended to reduce the number of
tionaries. persons to whom the Infamy of crime

Tl.o point spoken of here was actu- - attached who should be committed for
ally lalsed y J. ... Mntthewmnn, who grand Jury Investigation
is secretary of the Bar Association, According to Mr. Matthew man's

District Magistrate Dickey ' teipietatlon of the rederal decision
about fle months ago. In nccord- - quoted, no pers-o- can be lawfully Im-nn-

with his usual practice, Judge prisoned for nny teim, howsoever short,
Dickey declined to rule on the const!- - without indictment bj a grand jury,
tutlonnl question. It was not carried This provision does not apply to the
higher but, halng become a topic of laws of States, lut only to those of
legal conversation, there Is no telling Teirltories. The Detroit case was one
when it mny bob up In one of the CIr- - of imprisonment under Federal law.
c It courts States, as the books show hae the

Mr. Matthew man, In his Korean cases power of nulllfjlng this provision in
researches, ran across a rederal deel- - their own jurisprudence. It Is the
slon (103 U. S. Reports p 223). where
the Supreme Court of the United States

.held aat Imprisonment of any kind or
duration, upon a conviction, constitutes
Infamy mid the offense found nn In- -

with at
Connecticut foi

for unlawfully In could
undei writ Its

that they

MERCHNATS' ASSOCIATION
WILL ENFORCE A NEW LAW

The following been sent
out the Merchants' Association-Honolulu- ,

If. T.. Sept. 7,

I nm directed to jour attention
to RS of the last Legislature, "An
Act to corporations and Incoi- -

companies oiganled under the
laws of countries and cairjlng

business In this Terrltoiy:"
"Section 2A. No corporation,

insurance companies,
which does not Invest use its cap- -

In Teirltory, have
ofllco or In this Tetiltorj, for

use Its stockholders,
or emplojees, It

first have obtained the

toiio

to
any said

paid; provided,
so computed does

$130 corpora-
tion, to

sum
hereby

nn

GEORG
L

DAVIS

VERSION

of Injunction

Rolt's this ly

withdrew the
Advertiser nn

did the
however,

to

to the

JURISPRUDENCE

were nn infamous
shown the fact of Imprisonment
though of two
contrary to the provision of the con
stitution no person can

, nn' Infamous offense

rederal constitutional
that In Involving

dollars cither paity has
the right to a tilal on demand,
Different States

against any company violating tho
provisions of this Section for tho

of such fee, together
'with a for

to pay Piovlded,
no necessary for

'

corporation In the business
of foielgn or lnteistate commerce, or

While emp!oed by the Government of
United

J to also call attention to the
following letter the High
ot
Committee on Public Mer-

chants' Association.
I beg to acknowledge

of your communication of the

Yours truly,
(Signed) A. RROWN,

High Tenltory of
to ask that you notlfv High
of any vlolntlon of this law.

Very lespectfully,
P. R. HELM,

Peeretarv Merchants' Association.

famous offense. vision but different nmounts
Tho case In question was that ot plensute, Instance, hav- -

Won, Wing et nl, vs. United States lng a ot thirty dollars.
Plaintiffs avere two Chinese detained Should the happen which Is
In the house of correction nt stated ns possible, nothing but

1 the country, an Act of Congress restoie
They were a ot wnllan jurlspr ldence to present
habeas corpus on the common-sens- e position.

clieular has
to

1903
call

Act
relating

poiatcd
foreign

on
foreign

except foielgn
and

ital this an
ofllces

the ot officers,
agents unless

Treasurer

without

any

nn annual license to do so; and for said 10th, to mv- - nttentlon Act S3 of
license every such corpoiation the last Legislature.
pay Into Treasuiv of the Ten!-- I I will the my most care-toi- y,

for the use of the Territory nn- -' ful attention and trust any
one-four- of a on foimatlon concerning nny violation of

dollar of capital stock which nld which sou bo able lo
company is authorized to have, and the furnish will be ent to me.
Tie.isurer not Issue a

coipoiation until licenfee fef
shall been that If
the fee as amount
to the mm ot then such

be required pay for
the of $130."

Tho Tieasmer is authorired
settle and h.ive collected account

Hi

Impils- -

piovislon
twenty

Teultorv:

calling

SHOWS

The tcilll MUlllllOlW tho allit of (u-olu- . D.ivis Vs.

wniin.u
' O.lftto Couipiiny, J.umtod, d.iimiiifr $l'.),000 (l.uii.if-C-

for Hltcl, came bat'k tho oilico of the Circuit Court xester- -

attevnoon beaung following endorsement:
"J5y iiistritL'tions of plaintiff the witliin entitled T

hereby return the witliin sununons this of Septem-
ber, A. lOOti, unserved tho Jlau. Co., defendant
heiein.

"cilvs. f. ciin.LTXGwoin'ir,
"JJeputv Slierifr.

"ironolulii, Oahu, September lfi, 190li."

The following yesterdaj's Star
tells what became the
suit:

George A. Davis appeared In Judge
court morning nnd

his suit against
for Injunction to restrain

them from publishing nny further "li-
bels," as terms
him. He dismiss suit for

damnges, though he
told De Holt might do
later.

Davis's address court contain- -

held for offense,
by
this lasted short months,

that be
oned for

same with the
suits more

than

have copied this pro

license
penalt fifty for

fnlluie the same; that
license shall be

engaged

the
And your

from Sheriff
tho

Affairs,

M.
Sheriff, Hawaii

And the
Sheriff

limit
event

Detroit heie
elng Hn- -

leleased
ground

shall
from

the give matter
that

mill ench
tho the may

shall license

have
not

shall said
license

Jury

per centum

States,

Sir- -

ill llil- -

to
day tho

in oa-- e,

on Kith day
D. on CJn..

from

he them,
not

$25,000
Judge that ho

amount

Dear re-
ceipt

shall

TO L1TIGATI0

!

'

poitunlty would still be open to him to
bring the suit over again

The attorney told the court that ho
wasn't afraid of some unex-.ilalne-

piopnsltion ngalnst him which he said
the other side regarded as "pcrloiiH,"
but 1m didn't want to keep up the fight
nnd didn't want any judgment uny-ho-

At tho conclusion of tho attorney's
statement. Judge Do Rolt ordeied the
Injunction proceeding dismissed.

Wnlter G Smith, editor of the Pacific
Comtneiclal Advertiser, sajs thero was
no agreemtnt on the part of tho Advei

the statement that he had nn ngree- - ' User "to let Davis alone," nor iiuv
ment by which he was to be "let alone. J ther agreement of silence, that so far

t61d the court that the Advertiser ns Davis Ih concerned, If ho does niu--ha-

agreed not to do tt again nnd thnt thing which the Advertiser, ns n re

he was going to dismiss his Ho journal, thlnkn should be uuhllshod
suit. "If they keep their ngreement," or commented on, the Advertiser will

said, "I will dismiss the case urob- - publish It, or comment on It, ns the cusfe
ably during the week." Davis odded may be.
that If he was again attacked the od- - "George Davis," saj-- s Mr. Smith,

JURYMEN

IIJEMUD
OncKamalo,Claim

Has Been Fully
Satisfied.

Judge De Rolt did not have many
jurors to run to nnywny, but when the
first lnsurntice case of the sanitary file
merles had been tried there vvcte not
enough left to 1111 the bo for Uio next.
Those In the llrst ono weie disqualified
Therefore on Tuesday evening n special
venire was Issued, under which th- -

following talesmen appeared jesterdnj
ninrnlnir: w i imn. if. Korim. Jnlm
Crowell. Finmett llnv. llarr At ml- -
tnge, John Grube, Kdgnr llenrlijties,
John C. Lane, John II. Junes, George
T. Klucgel, D. K. Nnnu.io, George
Cypher, John r. Soper, F, P, Mclntjie
and Samuel Nowleln.

An attempt to get n Jury out of this
list nnd the old lcinnnnt failed, the
case being Kwong Leo Yuen & Co. vs
MnnrhPHtnr Plro Ttismnnri Pn. Tun
many of the men knew too much nbotit
.), iwo-ion- n nr.. . i,,i rinn.u.
been jurors in enscs to those ins ronil' for "" " p"

to be acceptable. roln l:c 1

com t oi dei td another special venire,
under which the following tnlesmen nre
summoned to nppenr this mornlns.
James P. Castle, D.tvld F. Notley,
James L Jncgei, R. W. Holt, J. M.
Coulson, J. A. Liwelnvve. Kdwnrd Ra-

ker, r. Mejer, M. C. Pucheco, David F.
Tliiuin, W. R Hamilton, J. K. Prende--gas- t,

Henrv M.ihlal, Millie Lancaster
Robert Fein, W R. McCoimlck, A. II.
K. Keohoknlole, C. J. Falk, R. I. Spald-
ing, L. J. Nnhora IIIpii. D iv Id Api,
John ClnlniLis, Joseph R. Pakele and
C. P. Inukea

By consent of Mr. Cnllou for plaintiff
and Mr. llobeitson foi defendant in
each case. Judge De Rolt continued
Sing Chan Co vs the Svea Insuinnee
Co. and Sing Chan Co vs. the Instil --

mice Co. of Noi th Ameilc.i for lli
term.

JUDGR ROBINSON ALSO.

Refoie Judge Robinson the taso of
Kaplolani Lst.ite, Ltd., vs. W. R. Cas-

tle et nl , came on for trial yestuid.iv
moinlng. As It Involved questions
similar to those In the suit of the same
plaintiff agilmt L A Thurston decid-
ed the pi ev Ions dny, the same Itirois
could not suve nnd a special veniie
was Issued wlui by the following nam-
ed men nie to nnnear 10

o'clock this morning: W. M. TeniDle- -

". "as. low is, ninm is.oiomoitu, i.
Legros, Chas. riasher. Lll J. Ciavv- -

ioi u, William iierinvviiz, ueoigo wait,
D. II. Wodehouse, James D. Cockntt,
R. W. Vulkenbeig, W. F. O'llalloran,
J. M. Inj, J. O. Spencei, John limine-lut- h,

Is uic Noai, J. J. Sullivan, John
Ouderkirk, W. F. Rush, W. II. R.ibbltt,
G. W Havsclden, Geoige W. Claik, M.
P. Robinson nnd W. R Chilton.

SMALL CLEARANCE.
Judge Gear oideied tint Kogno, who

appealed fiom a fine of $100 and coats
for tolling liquor without a lluuse, be
dismissed on paving line nnd costs. A
nolle prosequi was cnteicd for tho same
defendant In a fcfeond.c.ise of like kind.

M.imirl Sllvn, who was lined $1 nn 1

costs by foimer District Magistrate
Geo A D.av is for common nuisance 111

breaking a bottle on the sidewalk, had
his iise dismissed by Judge Gear.

S iguma and Mnchlno, sentenced by
Davis to pay fines ot $73 nnd costs
each nnd Iwunngn, senium od to pay
$100 and costs for the like offonce, bv
the same judge, were each leleased tt
the lequest of tho Atlomov-Genein- l.

Unbcit Kekapa, lined $10 and costs y
the lite Dlstilct Mnglhtinte Wilcox foi
conducting a game culled kino, had his
line leduced lo S10 and costn

Owing to the constitutional snng eii- -
couiueied ns tlsewheie upoited, Judge
Gear excused his trlul Jurois until
Monduj moinlng.

KAMALO CLAIM PAID.
Ex, utlon foi $1571 CD, Inc hiding all

cost!-- , in tho suit of Hawaiian Hnid- -
vv.iil Co, Ltd, vs K.iinnlo Sugar Co,
Ltd hns been returned as fully satis-
fied 1 Deputy Sheilff Chllllngwoi th,
who collected the money and dlsti Unit
ed it the amount paid the plilntlff be
ing $1507 73.

FIRE CLAIM CASE.
Chlng Lum nnsweis the complaint of

J, KniniiUiuk.ini Wooli-'e- , In a bill for
accounting on n file award nr

J $001 Up denies that ho aKiecd to niv
..complainant nny part of the awurJ.

I"1 While she hns elected no building on
Cjtlii- - premises since the fire, It Is further

Inllfg'Hl, ho hns expended $1800 In a new
building thcicon, making tho premises

C mote valuable to the plilntlff as lcssoi
than they were before the fire.

DAVIS AND HIS FEE
George A. Davis has brought an as- -

I" Rumpslt suit for the January, 1001, term
against Lllnna do Nobrega, claiming
one thousnnd dollarH as attorney's fee
In defendant's dlvntpc suit and costs
of the present action. Bvlvnno do a,

tho divorced liusbnnd, n
mortgage ngalnst The alimony ordered
In the ense, but thero was no provision

for Davis's fee.

OTHER NEW SUITS.
Tom Ileen has given notlco of me-

chanic and materialmen's Hon agnlnst
Fllumena Benevldcs for $1GS50 upon n

"paid to the representatives of the
owners of the Advei tlsor. that ho would
withdraw both tho $25,000 damage suit
nnd the suit foi nn Inlunctlon. Tho
Advertiser pinmlsed nothing In return
thnt It hns not already performed. Mr.
Davis mny begin over ugnln theso or
any other suits, if ho wants to, hut
whether ha does or does not, mnkes no
difference In the Advertiser's attitude
toward him. The AdvertUer Is not sell-

ing silence, ns It Is not selling Itu In-

fluence or effoit In nny dliectlon."

hotisQ nnd lot In Knllu tmct.
Allan V. T. liottomtey as trustee linn

begun suit against L. It. Medelios nnd T1'c fact that the exports of tho
L 1';,"IJlBV?s op ,;.00 n,,PRCj lo l" u,,,lwl t'Hcs In the fiscal year just
the pti.chnso

Washington
of the store

Mercantile
at Wal" cmlei,nrc BrMl" l'" '' l",nny

klkl coiner of King nnd Ileckley streets ',rccc,,nff year except 1900 lends spc-I- n
Knllhl. It Is alleged that the ciou- - c1"' Interest to a statement presented

ertv known ns "The Knllhl Store." to- - .by tho Department of Commerce nnd

fendnnts on January 20, 1900. The pur- - "mc" s"ow t"o relative growth of tho
chnse price was $1700 nnd thirty-fou- r cxiiort. trnde ot the principal countries
shares of tho capital stock ot Urn of Hie world for a term of, jenrs andWnslilngtoti Mercantile Co and It Is compares that ot the United Statesalleged that the stock was turned over, wU1. otllor cnulllr.M. ,,,

relating trlaI' i""1"-event- s,

Therefore the borci1 cusea to inclusive.

summoned nt

claim

Buvo

made

but that only,j(,000 has been raid.
Judgment Is asked for tho lemalndcr,
$700, with Interest,

NOTICHS.

In tlie electtnent case of James H.
Cuminlngs vs. Lousana Noble, Ion M,
Strauss by his attoinejs, Long & Long,
replies to Holmes & Stnnlej's notice to
admit facta nnd documents by denv- -
lng that he Is defendant's nttornej, but
pleads to the Juilsdlctlon of the court
so that defendant may not bo deprived"
of her legal rights

Castle X. Wlthlngton for defendant
admit tho facts and documents as ro- -
quested by Holmes & Stanley for plain
llrt ' t,lu ejectment ease of the Ulshon
Hstnto Trustees against Lulln, saving
ecepHons to their admissibility as evi-
dence,

llobeitson & Wilder file their appear-
ance for defendnnt In the suits of tiia
Gear, Lansing K. Co. trustees nnd T. F.
Lnnslng, severally, agnlnst Ihnmctt
Jl.iy.

Judge Robinson hns Issued a notice
' tlllU " "'"''y not nt 10 n. m he will
call, for the puipose of setting down

COURT NOTHS.
The verdict for plalntllt In the elect- -

ment 8U,t ot lnplolanl Lstnto vn
iiiui-uui- i vn.n a poition ot
ami containing nn ni ea or .ui ratnoms,
J. R. Gait, P. II. Ihiinotto nnd P. 7).

KUlett, Jr, nppralseis, have placed tho
value of the estate ot the late William
Phillips nt $2G,G;0.

PLEADING FORMS
IN LAND COURT

Rules of the Court of Land Regis-
tration nie in tho hands ot Chief Jus-tic- e

Fionr for revision When icndy
they will be printed and then Judge
Weaver will open the couit for busi
ness. Following Is a list of the blanks
to ue used in pie.uungs, though there

"MlUl,cd "l ",0 bl,,i,"eqs oC

the court"
1. Petition for leglsfntloa of land.
2. Plan of land.
3. Referenee to Exnmlner.
4. Notice ot tiling petition lo p u ties.

older and rttuins.
G. Published notice of filing petition.
C Notlco to Attorney-Genei- of Pe- -

Utlon.
7. Notlco to supervisors.
5. Notice ot tiling ot icport ot ex -

aininer.
0 Appointment ot master to take

testimony.
lu. Appointment of resident ngent by

loieign owner.
11. Appointment ot gu.aidlnn ad litem

and next filend.
12. Certlllcnte bj-- assessor as to ad-

joining owners.
11. Decree of leglstratlon.
II. Notice of disposal of petition
15 Claim of appeal.

ANOTHER ARREST ;

POR PEONAGE

Mljamura, a Japanese who Is
by tho federal authorities as

a high-tone- d gambler and lascnl, wis
nrrested for peonage on Tuesday night
by Maislnl E. It. llendrj'. Ho lived
i.. .. i.i. ...in ... ... t ,,,..
in it in... .vtiih n.iwi, iichi l.lilllll,
where ho was c.iptuied. Thete ho
kept In slavery a girl whom ho had
bought nnd who Is ihscilbed ns beau- -

tlful Her name Is Shlje and she was
nrrested on a bench warrant jester- -
day morning for detention, with ball
fixed nt $210, ns a witness.

Monty was found In drawers and
trunks all over the house, a 1 irgo
amount In the nggregnto, the maislml
Fnjs Mljamura was foshlonnbly
dieswd and sporting u Panama hat
when apprehended. His ball Is $3000.

DOES ThIS MEAN

CHEAPER MEAT?

Dr Rajmond, owner of the Kahlkl- -

nul anch, Is icported to be orgnnllng

decreed
shall

Lattcily C. Y'. Co, huvo
been bujlng supplies from
Metropolitan, where they
wholisalo at 10 cents pound. Hence

Raymond's scheme
company to Kalilklnul beef.
Tho concern will pay him 10 1-

cents pound.
Dr. Raymond's associates or-

ganization Include for-

merly
!

Central market, Mr, Taj"- -

seen.

INCREASING EXPORTS.

8

. ., nu im;iu ill
question shows totnl value ex-
ports of domestic products fiom tho
prlnclpnl countries ot Mie world In 1870,
1SS0, 1890, nnd latest available ear.
In case of the United States tho
latest available jenr Is the fiscal jear
ending June 30, 1903, In mote other
ensos Mm int,,i ,,,iti.i .....

I. ."' '
jear euumg jJeceinlier 31, 1902: In a
very few cni.es tho Intest available jenr
Is 1901, In a exceptional cases tho
figures piesented nre thoe not only
domestic products, but include foielgn
and colonlnl liroduco but
this Is only case In of
smaller countries, which do not show
their domestic exports sep.untcly from
tho total exports nnd In these cases
the share which foreign products re-e-

porteJ forms ot totnl is so small ni
to not mnteilnlly affect statement.

A study this table ot exports from
tl10 Principal exporting countiles
world shows some facts of especial In-

terest to people the United
States. One ot th.-s,- . liniioiiant
fni:t3 iu n,.,. the United States.

which occupied fouith place In
ti,0 ot exporting countries In 1S70.

now shows a larger totnl lu the lliuil
column which repiesonts Intest
available vcar than docs any other
country of the world. Thu United
Kingdom, Fiance, and Germany showed
in 1S70 a lurger total of domestic ex-

ports than did the United States,
figures being, for that veai: United
Kingdom, 071 millions, Germany, 551!

millions; Fiance, 541 millions, and fiom
United States, 377 Million dollais.
18S0 domestic exports ot

United Stntts exceeded those of Fruncu
or Gei ninny, but were still below thosu
of United Kingdom the llgures
for that jenr being. United Kingdom,

, 1.0S3 millions; Geimanv. CS7 millions,
rnl"cu' WJ ""nu"St ,'""'
States, SH millions. the United

(stales oecupled n slmllni lelitlon, tho
iifc,ulc3 jear being: United,
Klngdoin, 1.2SJ millions, many, 70.2',,' ',millions, Fuinee, .Jl millions; and the
United States, MS millions. In 100.',

tM0 ate,t uvallablo jear foi which the
t
jKU1LH ut UllItoa Kingdom. Gei- -,

' l,iany ",ul rr'l'-- u' available, thu
llguies of domestic expoits stood. Unl- -
tcl Kingdom, ,379 millions; Geinmny,
1,113 millions, Fiance, SIS millions,
while those of tho United States foi tho
12 months ending June 20, 1U03, are
1,392 millions, Hinted In louud terms,
the pieclbo llgures us announced by
the Rureuu ot Statistics being $1,392,-0S7.07- 2.

The following table shows tho
expoits of thu countries lu

question, stated lu millions ot dollars
only in 1&70, lSbO, 1890, nnd tho latest
avail ible jeai:

(Million Dollars)
1870 1SS0 1890 1902

United St.ltns .. 377 S2I M5 a 1392

united Kingdom ..071 10S5 12SJ 1373
Ciumaiiy 1)53J G!7 7U.1 1113

I'lanco 511 CCS 721 81S
. . 131 cKlG

India 255 272 317 103
Auslila-IIungni- y .. 1UJ 275 30'J 3SS
lJelglum 113 231 277 35S
Russia 210 24b 3SS C3G9

Italy 14G 213 173 281
It,,, l I in ,i7 in C197
Sulleri 'lmj "' 7.7.7 ai2j ja 1G9

Aigentlna 23 SG 97 171
Spain 77 121 1M 142
t"'lln l ' 87 10G ,11 13

hwtdeu".'. '.'.".' .'.'.' .'.'.' II 01
ll

c91
127

Chile ...."..,'..'!!.".!', 27 52 61 tG3
nay 22 29 35 4G

Mexico C23 2f IS 12

a 1903, b 1S72, c 1901; d 18S5, e 1577.
1

Probably thu Senator fiom Geoigla
thought that Hooker Washington vvus
elitlug Racon.

r
MUST PENSION PHYSICIAN.

Welssborger, a prominent sur- -
B''"" "r rrnnkfott. Geiininj", wis so

will, under ono condition," replied Di.
r.roff "And what Is thnt?" "That the
fr(,ckIos aro 0 cucumbers."
Philadelphia Press.

IIOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS
OF A COLD Everjone must reallzo

dangers attending a sovcio cold,
and that It Is always prudent to re-

main until tho danger Is
pissed. Many, how over, do not feel
able to lose time nnd will In- -
terested In knowing that sovere cold
mav ho broken tin nnd nil dancer 'a- -

iiijiiic'u ill it iiiiiroiiu uexiuuuianew market company for the pui pose Homo time ugo that he had to ceaxo
ot marketing his beef. Since ho bought practicing his profession. Ills claim

for damnges was submitted to a court
tho i.inch ho has been trying to gut of law, which has that tho doe-clc- v

i n cunts a pound by the catenas for tor receive! annually fiom the
company 17,000 mnrks (about $1,000).

his meat. Tho Mctiopolltan Meut Co. ,rhe rllnracter ot the award rather than
would not pay tho pilcf, but for a the amount hns attiacted attention

among lawyeis genernllj",
while tho C. Q. Yea Hop & Co. cIM . , I

pay It and ndvoitlsed source ot nootoi," said tho sweet ouwr
supply In the unme.KuhlklnuI over Itu thing, "I've been told that eating

of buslnefs. cumbers will removo freckles" "So It

tho Q. H. &

their Um
got beuf

a
Dr. of organizing a

handle tho
new
a

in the
II. E. Cures,

of tho

the ot

the
the

few

of

the n few tho

tie
the

ot
ot thu

tho ot

list

tho

tho

the
Ry the the

the

tul that
Out

thu

Netheilands 1.11 211

Not

Dr

Ul0

the

the bo
n

tho

lor of tho Dairymen's Association nnd ollIe(1 by tll0 pm,npt uso ot chamber-M- r.

Westbrook, nt present foreman of Iain's Cough Romedj". It not only
tho Metropolitan. cures, but cures quickly nnd countei- -

Whether thero w... ensuo a war f 1?.prices to retail consumers remains pngQ,,, s,nh & Co., Ltd., Agents for
be !

I 1Tnll
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THE COUNTY TICKET.
. -- i.. 1... ! trnntiltllnin

of OM.unty last night was fr ., t- -

ter than many anticipated. It was a
ticket which, in the main, rep.es, ts
the purpose of to exclude

and preferment men who
have forfeited the light to expect th. m
.... 1.... .,... icimH

b n,t m ihe ,.,i,1st nf incline and m..k- -

of

of

In

be so far we not the of

nt urltliie one was a an
IV nee Robert Boyd, cm be as

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER

STATESMANSHIP,

Act, adopted

between

cartoon,

dnnclng
twirling

obvious pre-

scient

centuries

lllft

combinations Mini principle rinland Centurv can-wou- ld

parallel, population
noml- - groelni,

undeserving. Hovel would have .which elvillnunn n,

In convention it one be- - pithlzed, and that nothing but wise
lould have

Fides himself wanted survev 01

ship, he not be tho
polls If the Home Killers will run an Conservatives In Great Hrltnln,

iionest and competent against him wllh whom nil classes for this cameo
most important ofllees on the have acted, have Involuntarily present-tick- et

me Supervlsorshlps Theed an for
form n sort of stolidity venality In Hawaii,

with certain administrative of these baser elements of orey
nnd functions added to politics In tre

other duties. Upon their ter selfish veiled but actual,

Intent or falluic of to our loeal Interests tho Hn-rou-

government depend Thowallnn Islands, hive been chief-fu- ll

ll"t of supervisorial nominees Is ns dnms monarchies, as ns o

follows At Large George F. Kenton, transitional and the nntlvo

Mark P John Lucas, rourth population been denser thin
J A. Gllimn, A. Hocking, jiiow. But the proportion human be- -

Flfth District, Frank T'alil.i, s c
ii. Tt ma uiilinnt the saving

Hint If llieso men ale olectetl, (J mu
countv will have good government nnd
tho Kepubllcan p." ty a sound repre-bentr-tl-

The county nominees nre Sheriff. A.

M. Brown. Clerk. Ilnny H Muirav,
Auditor, Ia.ac Sherwood; County

W. T. Kawllns, Assessor. J W.

1'ratt Trensmer, S R Damon. Sur-vejo- r.

K X. Bojd common feel-

ing of Kepubllcnns 1 ist night was one
of that they had
done so

4

WORLD'S FAIR DISPLAYS.

money spent on a ex-

hibit at the Omaha fair was wasted
The money spciif foi same pur-

pose on the Buffalo fair was than
wasted.

The money spent on tinusferrlng cer-

tain exhibits from Buffalo
to Charleston was tin own nway.

The money spent on a Hawaiian dis-

play at the Pails exposition might bet-

ter have been used to buv clgais.
The money spent on an Island exhibit

nt Osaka did not earn a dollar for the
Territory.

Any little fe.itmo like an
Kroceiy dliphi) is lost the
aggregation of maivels at a world's
fair. see It as ou see the sur-

plus tumbler In a ling circus,
meiely ns a pissing bit of motion In

midst of a great whirl of bpec-t.icul- .ir

excitement
"When will learn that n

world's fair is the poorest
place in whiih to dlsplaj a 'little thing.
'J he advertisement for Hawaii tells
Is one which caches .a man wheie
when ho not a thtni'-in- other
things to dlstuut him, and

fiom it.
f

The Adeitler eompaies prices
for milk, huttei, eggs nnd ihlilf-,n- s

heio with tlguies for the
produtts In the V. ist nnd outlines Hint
ns an inducement foi to

and ittle line In the
Our tontempoi.irv dots not leckon,
howtvei, on the nt land, as
o.impired with the the ravngeb
of tuberculosis ninong cuttle, and the
tlev disease h In the fowl jnrds
"Wlie-- i up the dilrjmnii nnd
poulnvman In Hnvall is at n notnbla
disadvantage Independent.

This paper begs to diffei vitb tho or-

gan of the party Pub-
lic land line is ehiMpei to netiulie than
private In the Knst such as fann-
ers live on TubeiiulosK the

dlt.e.T-- othci maladies pre-

vail uiioiig cattle on the mainland:
nnd the aveiuge of luulth among well-ear-

foi cows Is as good If not better
than there As for fowls, ii

nee of m.inv ehlcUen-growe- is Is
that on the hlghi'i lands about Hono-
lulu dlseai-e- s or p.ulti are no more
destructive than they are In California
or Nt w York

Princess Theicsa sure keln
wants a Inw exempting 'chiefs nnd
ohleftsses" from public nltlitsm.
Is o a divinity hedges such
people In she can almost smell It.
It is a pleasure1 sine Mnlke to ngiee
with the Princess nnd If anv thing can
be done to put the tabu on her sho limy

on the services, of the Advertiser.
Too-to-

Hats off to Sheriff An-
drews of Hawaii. Despite the hooting
of the ho pioves to have the

maJorlt behind him...
Tho Independent complains that eight

Japanese are emploscd on Quarantine
Island to do lawn and other work nnd
adds They nre being paid JJO a
month, with room bo ird. Tho
Is light would be a boon to many
native and white citizens of the Isl-
ands" if there is any native or whltu

who would take a jnrdboy
of the kind noted, nnd the Independent
will hand In his name, the Advei liner
will give his wants the benefit of free
publicity. We have never jet seen a
"white jaidboy nnd can scarcely re-
member to huve teen a native one.

jiwrwgHr rv wi . ft- .-
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A LEMON IN

Land by the
llrltlsh Parliament, hns greatly Im-

proved the relations Greit
Hrltnln nnil Ireland. The New York
World, In a points Its recog-

nized effect, by representing K"iR ''''-wn- rd

Erin, the latter nil attractive
woman, as a JIB together, the
King a to Indicate
that nt Inst the two nationalities are
combined for mutual protection.

On the policy stimulating diversi-
fied farming, which the Advertl-e- r haH
strenuously ndv orated, Act has an

application. wine and
statesmen Great Jlrltaln have

thoroughly uprooted and destrojed a
svstom of inlstule thnthad existed for

and bled the land and tho
people through nbsenteo landlords
mi .. .i.ni..in. it trill Hint

this the Twentieth
Irel iml

overlooked? but as
,. e nils but decimated, and i

described
been cverjwm -

any
had the -- and rullc,il legislation

nnd will elected at abated.
The

man
The

the object lesson Ignorince,

Supervisors will County and all

Legislature .three
cccutlve the.rand centering lelierous

chnra and opposition,
nnd the success best In

will there
nnd well

Kepublle,
Koblnson, has much

ofDistrict

At-

torney

The

well

The Hawaiian

the
more

Hawaiian

Hawaiian
amidst vast

You
three

the

lltwall
possible

that
1 nnd

has
lead him

away
,

same

small farmers
come same line.

gient eost
Past,

stating
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'ononnoiiH expenditure of nrlHtncrnta,
uho wore lrtwilly alleiiH rnducea

'tenants to n condition of serfdom. In

which manhood nnd opportune worn
dormant, emptied the koII of lt fertll- -

Ity, thriint nslde imtirov enienis in
'farming the
plnrcil the United States In tt von if f

the producing worm, i

a fine peasantry stanntlon. untold
physical and mental suffering forms o

discs.- - which were b on.l r re nnd
linniecfdenttd mortality, From tnpe
causes, leading to inflations tint evn

eombliilng evnspeiatlon resulted, with

logs to mo square inne ihih nt t "
Ini go. and. fm the most ptrt, the soil
Is virgin. Theio Is no excuse, here,
theiefote, for the reproduction of

v Iclousness and complexities
Annexation to tho United States h is
Intioduced ptlnclples of government

with privilege and classes,
vv tli the predominance of the few, and
has placed Indivldii lis and pirpeity
within tho leach ot llbeial oppnitunlty
Land Is tho source of stable we ilth and
of Its ellstilbution among educitrd nnd
developing citizens Tho Ameilcan
land policy, adopted In this Ten lieu y,
would extirpate the possible germs of
nn Iilsh analogy. Instead of ulti
mately collecting ev lis, with theli roots
imbedded In dead ccntuiles, that an
tagonize Just government ami human
progress, It Is our plain dulj to s'tllle
them in tho veiy pioccss ot gestation

It hns been demonstinled In the
aided by enlightened, bialny

nnd faithful citizens, that u- -i lesoutcos
can be vastly multiplied, our popula-
tion lnigclv nllginented, and the tones
of tesponslble citizenship strengthened
b the rc-cu- e from Immemorial stagna
tion and worthlessnes-- i of many thou-
sands of neies of land In the mountains
and hi uei the shores of the Isl mds,
which t innot he utilized by tho sitgai
plantations or In other capitalistic en-

terprises, alo In their places vvoittiv
of governmental support Hlstoiy and
special Invitation combine In Hieing
the stimulation of dlvoi sided faiming
and tin consequent accumulation of the
wealth mnteiiul and intellectual, that
ncetulies its permanent influence and
powei fiom the eeoneimlc.il use of In-

telligence nnd Industrj.
This is the lmpoi tant lesson In states

manship that cm bo extracted fiom the
study of the Iilsh Land Act.

Germany hns been a severe otitic of
American food products but tho nin- -
Ijtlcal lesearches ot Professor Wiley
of the United States Agricultural De- -
paitment Into fond pioducts Imported
fi nn Huropean countries shows that
Oermnnj Is the worst offender. Highly
per nt of the German products lm-

poi ted wcio found adulterated In such
n way that If seeking admission to
liermnns thev would be excluded un
der Iieavy penalties France, also,
though to a leaser degiee, sends quan-
tities of ndultetated wines nnd other
stuff, much ot which is detrimental to
health. This Is not gueqs woik, but
a matter of absolute proof.

Tho Kepubllcans of Oahu have done
well to Indoit-- the ndmlnlstiatlon of
Gov. Dole Honest, conseivntlvo and
substantial, the local government cou! 1

not have been Impioved upon despite
the misdeeds of Its enemies whom tho
Leglslntuio forced Into otllce under It.
Hawaii owes Gov. Dole a debt ot grati-
tude, and Oahu Ins paid something on
account.

1

If Sppeilntendent Cooper can put
Honolulu's electile whes undeigiound
he will do the public a service. The

are disfigured with poles nnd
the wires constitute a dangei to life
nnd propei ty. A conduit sjstem In Ho.
nolulu would be a popular Innovation

Hark from the tombs a doleful sound.
Tho Nebraska Democrats hnvo fusid
with the Populists nnd both have en
dorsed the Kansas City platform. Who
can say nfter this that the dead never
think of the last.

J. II. Bod got 33 votes in a conven-
tion which gave Kenton S3, Koblnson
SO nnd Lucas OS. This was a most re-

freshing Indication of the spirit of tho
Kepubllcan pnuy.

There was a genernlly cheerful feel-
ing last night In the honest nnd public-spirite- d

tectlon of tho Iteuubllc.ui
pa ity.

1

John C Lane made n gnllnnt strugglo
to keep his head nbovc water but tho
Slow nit millstone was too much for
him.

M
Currle Nation Is out ngninst noose-- 1

velt despite her own devotion to the
strenuous life.

WARS NOT FASHIONABLE.

It In dlfUcult In theBC dnys to get up
a great war. The world ljns not seen
one of the first magnitude since 1870,

a generation ngo, A strong power will
still attack a 'weak one, but wars be-

tween first-cla- ss nntlons nre becoming
fewer nnd farther between nnd this
despite the fnct that the great nowers
are those between whom exists the
most friction.

This change In Internntlonnl policy
has not been brought about by any In-

crease of public respect for the mild
humanities. There Is no more disposi-
tion than there ever was to turn the
other cheek. One ennnot see that tho
millennium Is nearer, by any growth of

i charity, temperance, meekness cr
j brotherly love between men Tor the
Impelling cause behind the new ern,
one must look to the growth of de-- I
tructlvcness In war. Clmnres are
against a llghtlng'mnn now. I'ormerly
ho had a show to come back afe w Ith
honor, now he has to take tin risks of

jdyn unite, ljdellte, rnpld-llr- e guns,
pentlng rifles, long-rang- e shells, oeilal

'explosives and a score more ot dead'v
missiles unknown In nny w ir before.
Let two grcut modern armies como
fnce to face and the mortnllu will he
colossal In Its magnitude. The pros-
pect does not tempt the biav st man.
nnd the cost of It all In trensuie as well
ns In blood appals the strongest nation.
It Is a singular par.idox that the moro
elestiuctlve the devices of slaughter be-

come, the better for the worlds Done

In that respect the man who makes
two shells explode where one exploded
before Is a public benefnetor.

The clement of cost In money Is be-

coming more and moie Import nit 1 he
world owes more cash now than It cin
ever lepay 1 he most It can do Is to
keep up the Intel est account War
would not be so bad economle.illj if It
meiely caused money to change h mds,
but It goes further than that In elim-
inating wealth and thereby levsenln
the icsotin.es and cicdlt of overbiu-dene- d

Slutes It also Implies the sup-
port of a vast armed body of consumers
In llrno of pe.u e No nation, unless It
Is sine of coneiuest, can nffoid the
llixuiy of wni and then It must make
the enjovment brief It Is a ittoirni-tlo- n

of (his tiuth at St. Peteislnng and
other caplt.ils which nccounts foi the
Tilbtin.il at The Hague, foi the union
of Kust-- I i nnd .7 ipan, for the f illuie of
Geimaii to lecognlzo the Boeis, Cir
the casi settlement of the Vcmut-Ii-
nffnlt of 1S33 and the I'nshoda int blent
In 1000.

I

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S MISHAP.

Mr. Ch imberlaln Ins fallen a victim
to the-- conservative temper of Hng-llshm-

ns respects fieo trade With
a statesman's breadth of view he fore-
saw that the economic policy which
serv I Hnglnnel when she was almost
the only mantifnctuilng country could
not sustain hei under the competition
of other Industrial poweis and that,
sooner or later, she would have to
modify her free tiade principles and
ndopt tome features of piotectlon In
his thcoiy Mr. Chamberlain was ab-
solutely right, but when he challenged
tho dogged ndherence of his

to the old things and the
old wavs, he was foiced out of office.
Like Gladstone for Home Rule in Ire-lin- d

he had '- - acknowledge that his
countiy jielels only to the slow and
silent processes of fate; never to an
Innovation.

What Mr. Chamberlain proposed was
to erect a protective tailff for the1
United Kingdom with n grant of pief-- .
ercntial intes, If not absolute fiecdom
of tnde, to the Colonies lie believed
lint this measure would (I) relieve the
burden ot tnxntlon which has become
cspeclilly seveio since tho Boer war,
(II) consolidate the emplie. (Ill) lu-

cre the prospeilty of manufactur-- 1

ers and farmeis; (IV) provide money
for old age pensions nnd other forms
oi socialistic icller, (V) afTord the col-
onies ,i chance to control a market
which Is now In tho hands ot out-Mdn- s,

paitlculnrly the United States.
It was a piogram worthy of a states-
man, but It was defeated by voices
from the tomb.

However, Mr. Chamberlain may bide
his time. Strongor than iespect for
old things Is the Instinct ot

it Ion and this. In coure of time,
must Impel Hngllshmen to a diastlc
lefoiin In tho economic policy be-
queathed them by Adam Smith.

It Is one of the foitunate assets ot
life In Hawaii that the climate does
not admit ot such storms ns the one
no ravaging the Atlantic coast. Our
boldest Konn Is a cooing breeze beside
the howling gale which, every few
months, comes down fiom Labrmlor
and piles the green sens, laden with
wreckage, along the Atlantic, const.
Yesterd.iv the wind did J2 000 000 dam-
age In the e.ty ot Now Yoik nlone.
Here In the "calms of Cancer," we
never know what a real storm Is; not
even what a leal Cullfoinl.a storm Is
like.

1

Winn Mr Caypless runs for Dlstrlt
Attorney on the Home Kulo ticket,
backed by tho full Indorsement for cli-eu- lt

Judge of the Kepubllcan Territor-
ial Central Committee nnd about all
the orgmlzatlon Kepubllcnns In town,
what are jou going to find to ny
ngninst him, men nnd brethren?

1

The chances nre pretty good thnt
there will bo no vvnr between llulgnrla
and Turkey. Neither side seems to
be eager for it Macedonians who
counted on a Bulgarian uprising In
their fnvor nro now paving for their
credulity.

Mr Chamberlain Is nhend ot his
countrvmen In tho matter of a fiscal
policy, hut Hnglnnd Is ns sure to
catch up with him In time ns It was
to reach the ground held by tho early
statesmen who ndvocnted a generous
policy with Ireland.

1

The wholo course of politics In the
past two jenrs shows thnt tho graft-
ing clement In tho Republican party
has no hold on the organization.

1

Tho party Is being purified, tho next
task will bo to cleanse tho Circuit
bench.

The Bold family compact Is nbout
the most Impel tlnent thing that ever
appeared In Island politics

GREAT RESPONSIBILITY.

The Importance of the ofllco of Dis-

trict Attorney to be balloted for by tho
Kepubllcan Convention tonight, can-
not bo overestimated. The Incumbent
will bo the guide tipon whose ncllon
will rest the success or failure of tho
county system of governpient. By tho
provisions of the County Act he Is the
legnl adviser not only of nil the county
officials but nlso of the Board of Super
visors and will represort the county In!
all suits brought agalnt It ns well ns
prosecuting In Its name As this Is
the lnltlnl yenr of nn untried sBtem
the-- responsibility for Its successful
working will largely rest on his shoul-
ders; nnd a man of tried capacity and
ability should be selected If affairs are
to run smoothly.

H
There nro some Indications that the

Home Kulers mean to name a candi-
date for County Surveyor who will be
acceptable to all good citizens.

At reported among the Home
Kulers thnt Inukea may bead a Spot-
ted Skirt ticket for Supervisor-at- -
Large.

-- -

Speaking of future cup contests Isn
'
other Englishman a chance?

Something about the whole ticket
Inno nnt T,ln.,on it.lliu II1U1U nr lniin-- i ns- -
teemed Bulletin. Why not rend the
ticket out of the paity?

Honestly now, couKl R X. Bojd aur-- v

a tint roof and como within seven
feet of tho true measuiements?

f
If Bob gets to be Sheriff a largo gas

tank will bo added to tlie furniture of
the police fctntlon.

1

They didn't uo eggs In the Tilth
dlstilct convention but something
equally ns good.

Bulgaiia to the Powers Two or three
of jou hold that Turk; one of jou can
hold me!

H

10 BURT ALL

STREET WIRES

Governor Dole Favors

Contract To Lay

Conduits.

Governor Dole tnkes a keen Interest
In the proposition to put all elccti.'c
wires undei giound within the business
section. He bavs that the opinion of
the Attorney Geneial upon the ques-

tion of extending the penults foi

lines to the Centuiy and the
Standnid telephone companies touched
but tightly tho power ot the Suneilu-tende- nt

of Public Woiks to make a
cnntiact for the constiuotion of con-

duits.
The lesolution of the executive coun-

cil on the subject, nftei n shoit pream-

ble, deelaied
' That as a mattei of policy the

of Public Woiks be re-

quested not to allow an extension of
nnj penults for the construction of
neiial ch cults for telephone or tele-giap- h

wlies within n indlus of one
mile fiom the Capitol building."

Fuithei, It was moved and cnirled:
"That the Supeilntendent of Public

Woiks be Instiucted to nscoitaln the
feasibility and likelihood of enteilng
Into a contract w Ith somo comnanv or
Individual foi the lijlng of untie --

ground conduits In Honolulu for the
accommodation of all electile light
wiies belonging to the Government or a
pilvate companies, and of tcleohone
nnd telcgiaph who., ns well, either now
In existence or to be heienfter laid."

WANTS FRANCHISE
SALE DEFERRED

Governor Dole said jesterday nftei-nno- n,

with lefereneo to a then lust
published statement that he had de-

cided to put the Kohala ditch up nt
public auction, that such hnd been tho
Intention of the Government for somo
time past. As to when tho sale would
take place, the Governor said It was
undeclde'd, Mr. Gelu had asked that
the event be deferred, ns ho deslied
to go to Washington.

A. C. Gelu, nftei tho iccent confer-
ence, made a formnl demand on Land
Commissioner Bovd to deliver the fran-
chise to his company and the Commis-
sioner formally lefused tho demand.
This pioceduie clenred the way for nn
Injunction suit to stop the sale at auc-
tion, should Mr. Gehr and associates
deulele on buch action as their best
iccourse.

Trom remarks made by Mr. Gehr
openly, between nnd since the two re-

cent conferences In tho Governor's of-
fice, ho has several strings to his bow.
Should the sale be oidered before he
leaves for --Washington, or at nny tlmo
before his return, the cnble would be
busy for a w hlle

Flvo EIdrb at a Wedlnfr.
At least five will attend

the marriage of Prince Andrew of
Greece and Princess Alice of Batten-ber- g.

Tho Czar, P.mperor William,
King IMwmd, King Christian and King
George hnvo promised to attend tho
ceremony.

--. .

A little previous: "Well," snld the
doctor, "how do ou feel today?" "Oh,
doctor," replied the patient, wearily, ''!
am suffering the torments of tlie
damned," "What Already?" inquir-
ed tho doctor, pleasantly. Chicago
Post.

LO.CAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

L. de L. Ward hns gone to Hawaii for
a vocation.

Delegate Knlnnlannole has postponed
his departure for Washington until
October.

J. T. McCrosson, of the Parker com-
bination In the Kohala Irrigation mat-
ter, loft for Hnvvall jesterdnv.

Mrs. J. M. Dow sett receives contilbu-tlon- s,

n money nnd In kind, for th
Maternity Home luau nnd fair.

Koy II. Chamberlain, Internnl Rev-
enue Collector, nnd family lenve In the
Alnmedn for Mr, Chnmberlaln's former
homo In Iown.

Commissioner T. W. Mncfnrlnne re-
ceived a cablegram from Secretary
Geo. R. Carter at St. Louis vesterdnv
touching Exposition matters.

Col, and Mrs Cornwell accomnnnled
Mrs. A A llinittmp n nil lltn Iflltnr'a
nUPCCi jIls, j3arri to jrnlI ,n,t evcnna-- .

Mrs. Braymer will make nn Indellnl'e
stay.

Dividends ns nnnnunced on -- he
(Rlmlr T'x nlmnnA 1. aAm. 1 m . I n n nA nn..
lcont Hnaail ,Er,cuItuial Co.. half
"or cent' ' I-- Co. and half per
cen. 0nliu SuBU Co

? i'l Ci"?.,,,",""r.V.J
" w """'- - '""! ii.il.. ..-- ui im-liu- i a,,. ,.. ,, ., ,. ,.

""", ' ",,s, '"'"--
hard times. Unless funds bo provided.
It Is liable to suspend Its functions.

(rrom Thursdays daily.)

Human remains of great ngo were
discovered In digging for a house In
Tort, near Kukul street

Captain Itodman ot the U. S. S. Iro-
quois Is expected back fiom San Fran-
cisco early In October.

Bishop & Co. have brought suit
ngalnst Sing Lung Co , for $MT 2S al-

leged to be due on tt note
M W. W. Gllbeit Is In charge of the

Hawaiian hotel business dining tho ab-
sence nf Manager II. W. Wills.

Mnrshnl H II. Hendiy went to Kauai
In the steamer Kan il last night to
servo papers In the bankruptcy cn'e
of T. Ochlal nt Knpaa.

Kenneth Brown and Ernest X Smith
returned from Molokal last night on
the Lehua wheie thev have been spend-
ing several weeks on tht J. r. Brown
lanch.

Secretary Carter telegraphed to Com-
missioner r. W. Macfailane fiom St.
Louis that the exposition officials will
not grant space in nny ot the main
buildings for the entire Hawaiian ex-
hibit.

Mr M. W. W. Gilbert, secretary of
the Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel Co, has
temporarily taken charge of the busl
ness during the absence of II. W. Wills,
mnnagei, who left In the Alameda ves- -
teiday for a few weeks vacation.

T P. Sedgwick, formeily of the Ted-or- al

Expel Iment station heie, has been
engaged permanently by the sugar
planters of Peru as a consequence ot
satisfaction he gave In temporary ser-
vice for them. Mrs Sedgwick left in
the Alameda to join her husband In
their now home.

Attornev II. A. Bigelow left In the
Alameda to take the chair of criminal
law at the University of Chicago. Mrs
Bigelow accompanied him. Judge Stnn-le- y

gave a dinner to Professor Bigelow
nt the Pacific Club on the eve of his
departure, those present besides tho
host and guest of honor being IT, S.
Attorney R. W. Breckons, A. A. Wild-
er, H. A. Mott-Smit- h, H. P. Dole, Henry
Holmes, C. R Hemenwny, W O. Smith
and J. II Knight.

Chief Justice Tieni having declined
to take original juiIdIctIon of the Knu-n- l

icglstrntlon mnndnmus case brought
by George II. r.alrchlld, Judge Hnidy
of the Fifth Circuit will have to ad-
judicate It befoio the Supreme Couit
can settle the question. If new regis-tiatlo-

for otherwise qunllfled voters
who did not leglstcr before the Teirl-torl- al

elections be held mandatorv,
icglstrntlon boards will suddenly have
to leonen business nt tho old stands.

I;-- " John Usbome, rector of St.
Clement's church, Is taking a rest for

foitnlght without leaving town.
Mana Baker has brought suit for

dlvoi co against Heniy Baker. Desei-tlo- n

Is alleged.

The Bulletin's statement that E. A
Mott-Smlt- h has been spending some
time on Moloknl Is nn error.

Hoke, the native brought In by Sheriff
Fernandez for Inieenv, was jesterdnv
sentenced to two months in prison by
Judge Lindsay.

Dr J. T Wavson has come out In ad-
vocacy of r.pplvlng the McKlnley
memoilnl fund to the founding of a
hospital for children, to be annexed
to the Knpiolanl Maternltv Home.

The Democratic executive committee
will meet next Tuesday evening, prob-
ably behind closed doors, to consldei
the ndv Isablllty of putting a county
ticket In the Held

Joseph S. Fmerson Is to be appointed
surveyor to the Land Registration
Court. Ho wns a veteran on the Ha-

waiian Government Survey staff, re-

tiring a few j ears ago, and Is n recog-
nized pundit In knowledge of Hawaiian
land mattei s and native customs gen-
erally.

Judge Dickey yesterday gave judg-
ment for W. W. Dlmond & Co. ngninst
Prince Kuhlo Knlnnlannole for J2S2 for
goods sold and delivered. Tho ludg-me- nt

wns by default, there being on
nppenranco for defendant. AfterwnrJs
nn appeal was taken to circuit court.

Chairman Robertson modestly ruled
tho motion of a vote of thanks to him-se- lf

out of aider, but the motion being
seconded nil over the Republican
County Convention was as good as
carried bv acclamation, It Is usual
for the secretary to put such a mo-
tion, hut on this occasion Secretary
Zablan was too busy.

Mlnodn, a Japanese staying nt Tan-tal-

half-wa- y house, 'was seriously
Injured while driving home Wednesday
night by being thrown out of his cart
nnd kicked by tho mule drnwlng the
vehicle He was taken to a house
near the roadside, where Mrs, Jnred
G. Smith, wife of the director of the
Tederal Hxperlment Station, kindly
aided In making htm ns comfortable as
possible

Rheumatism
h a rack on which you nced'not
sulTer lontj.

It (lejiunda on nn ncld condition
of tho blood, which nflucts tho
muscles mid joints, causes iiiflatn-nintio- n

nnd jutin, nnil results from
defective digestion and a toipid
action of the liver, kidneys and bkin.

Sciatica, lumbago and still" neck
are forms of It.

"Hood's Hursaparllla has mred me of
rheumatism. I was so I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I could
hardly get up or down stulrs. blnee taking
thre hottlf" of Mood s barnprlli t linve-neve-

felt n symptom of rhcuuinMMii, nnil
I gladly recomiitead Hond s for u j dis-
ease." Mks IIittic TontKR, Ilollvur. Mo.

Hood's Sarsapariila
and Pills

Neutralize the acidity of tho blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
ind rndicilly and permanently
cure rheiiiniitis'in.

UUblNKfaS CAKD3.
II. HACKFELD & CO , LTD.-Gen- er3

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHXEFER & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewer,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er- n
and dealers In lumber and build-

ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma-
chinery of every descrition made ta

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCrRKSfl.

Honolulu, September 17, 1002.

HASTB OV 8XOCK Oapltal VM 'nifl Ask
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flaw'n KleetricUJo. two 000 100 95 105
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SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Two hundred Honokaa $13 02 2.

SESSION SALES.
Ten OIna, 10 23, 00 Honokaa, $13,

DIVIDEND.
Sept. 15, Walluku, 2 per cent.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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level, nnd for standard gravity of ..at.
43. This correction Is OS for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

I g 5T S 1 g.

on m

a.m Ft. p m a m. p m a.ra
Mod.. 11 9.65 1 610.25J 2 32 6 186,47,8 fi 0 10

Toei. 1511.00 1,011.52 3.55 6 28 5.47 5,03 1.04
I Ip m I i

Wed.. 1812.10 1.7 5 11 7 15 5.47 9 02 2 11
I i a.m.;

Thnr. 17! 105 180546207 32 5,17 8.01 S.IS;
frld.. 18 1 31 1 7 1 43 7 it 8 14 3,48 8.00 4 17
Ht... 19 2.15 1 7 2 30 8 JO tJ.SS 5.18 5.19 5,19

I I p in. a in I

8nn.. 20 I V 16 I 10 y 8V 9 11 5 48 3 68 5 ID
Hon.. 21 3.13 13 4 0310 1310 00 3 IS 3.37 Bell.

New moon on the 20th at E.59 v, m.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United Statea Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey tables.

The tides nt Kahulul and Illlo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 1) hours 30

minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being that of the meridian of 157 ea

30 minutes. The time wlifstle-blow- s

at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same-
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for Hi
whole grous.



BY AUTHORITY.

CANDIDATES FOn COUNTY
orriccs.

Every Candidate for a County office

In the Counties ot East Hawaii, West
Hawaii, Maul nnd Knunl must file his
nomination paper at the office of the
Secretary of the Territory, In Honolulu,
not later than five o'clock on the aft-
ernoon of Tuesday, October 13th, 1001,

accompanied by a. deposit ot Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars.
Nomination papers must ho signed by

not less than twenty-fiv- e (23) duly
qualified electors ot the Countv for
which such election I to be hold.

Q. It. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

C. It IU'CKLAND,
Electoral Registrar.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1003. 2.VU

ESTATE HAUItY NUNN.

POTIOR TO Clt EDITORS BY
AmilXlSTRATRTX.

The undersigned, dulv appointed ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of llnrrv
Nunn, late ot Miknwell, Knunl, de-

ceased Intestnte, heieby gives notice to
nil persons having claims ng.ilnst said
estate to piesent same to me nt Mnkn-wel- l,

Knunl, or to Heniy Smith, at
Jtidlcl.iry Hulldlug. In Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, before the expiration of six
months from dale, or they will be fot-e- er

b.iried.
And alt pel sons owing said estate aie

requested to make Immediate
with me at said Maknwell, or

with Henry Smith at the nlnce afore-
said.

Dated Mak.awell, Knunl, September
12, 1903.

HELEN NUNN,
Administratrix of snld Estate

2J22 St

THE REPUBLICANS
COMPLETED A STRONG

TICKET WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

(Continued from Page 1.)

contest The ballot resulted as fol-

lows
J A Gllman 21

Chis Hustace, Ji ',3

John Oudeikiik 22
A Hocking 31

Mr. Gllnnn was declaied elected, and
a tlilnl ballot was taken to select a
second Supervisor. The ote was as
follows:
Chutes Hustace, Jr , 30
John OuderkUk Z

A Hocking SZ

A Hocking was declaied the choice,
making Oilman and Hocking the two
nominees for the Fouith Distilct.

FOURTH COUNTY COMMITTEE.
The rourth Distilct then pioceeded to

select the membeis of the County Com-
mittee, which resulted ns follows:

rirst Precinct W. W. Han is, J.
Luahlw a.

Seconel rieclnct G. 15. McClellan,
Hiiam Kolnmoku.

Third Pieclnet n. N. Hold.
Tourth Precinct E C. Peteis, E. W.

Qulnn, W. W. Cailyle.
rifth Precinct Sam. Johnson.
Sixth Precinct W. S. rieming.
Seventh Precinct T. II. Hughes.
Eighth Precinct T. J. King, Chns.

Zelglei, J. C. Quinn.
The convention adjourned at p.

in with cheers, nnd a general feeling
of hai moil) seemed to pei vade the hall

FISH FROM M0L0KAI.

Within a month Honolulu will
fresh fish every morning from

the banks about the Island of Moloknl,
nnd these will be disposed of In a
special stall at the fish maiket. r. D.
Walker, began jesterday the building
of a gasoline tank launch for Mr. Gil-
bert, who has been engaged In fishing
off Waiannc. and recently mnde a trial
ot the fishing banks off Molokal, wheie
the catches have proved the existence
of a plentiful supply.

It Is Mr. Gllbeit's Intention to equip
the new launch w ith a gasoline 40 horse
power motor. The launch under its
own power will make daily tilps be- -
tvveen Honolulu and Moloknl and Into
its tanks the dally catch mndo fiom
Mr. Gilbert's present gasoline launch
"Success," will be stoied. The new
launch will have siillklent speed to
enable the craft to leave the Molokal
fishing grounds nt night, arriving nt
Honolulu by dnj light. The tanks will
then be emptied and the fish placed
Immediately upon tho stall counter nt
the fish market In time for the earliest
morning purchasers.

Tho keel of the launch was laid yes-
terday at Walkei's boat works. The
launch will be 40 feet over nil, and will
have a 10 h. p. engine. She will be
enKnnn- - -.i .,.! .. tn An.. ...
Mtrston snlls.

Tour tanks, each with a capacity of
200 gallons, will be built Into the boat.
These will he separate so 'that each can
be filled or emptied Independent of the
others. Ench tank will he fitted with
valves connected with the engine so
that the water In the tanks enn be
Jtept clear at all times thus Insuring
the fish theieln being brought to Ho-
nolulu In n flesh condition.

Mr. Gilbert tins made a couple of
shipments of fish from Molokal by
steamer, but this method of transpor-
tation Is unsatisfactory.

H--
BUGLE AND DRUM

CORPS OF GUARD

Chief Musician Wm. S. Kills of the
First Regiment, N. G, II., to whom has
been delegnted the duty of reorganizing
tho bugle and drum corps of tho Regi-
ment, Vield a meeting on Tuesday even-
ing with musiclnns of tho regiment and
will shortly begin Instruction. It Is his
purpose to have seven buglers and pos-

sibly fourteen buglers before the year
la out, and seven drummers. Mr, Ellis
hopes to bring the organization to n
high stnndurd. Instruction work will
1nke plae on Tuesday nnd Trlday
evenings,

TOOK HIS

W LIFE

Murderer Suicides

In Prison
Cell.

Yamada Hnkumatsu, the Maul wur-deie- r,

committed suicide In Onliu Pris-
on jesterday morning befoio dajllght.
Ynmnda, according to a stoiy told jes-terda-

made three unsuccessful
to commit suicide while on Ma-

ul, and his attempt jestenlav woull
not have succeeded but for the fact
that It Is Impossible to Keep u strl'-- t

watch upon prisoners, owing to the
practice ot placing mosquito nets In
the cells, nn Innovation insisted upon
by the grand Juiy.

Yamada had been a sufferer from the
dengue lecentlj, nnd had been under
medical tientment, the guards clvlng
him medicine niccilbcd by the piison
physician at legulai Intervals.

Yninad.i was given medicine at two
o'clock yosteiday morning, which was
the Inst time he was seen nllve. The
guard, iv ho came on duty at 4 o'clock,
discovered the suicide. He called to
Yamada to take his usual dose and
receiving no answer went to investi-
gate. Yamnd i was found hanging fiom
the bais of the; cell window, his knees
lestlng upon the edge of the bed l.iro
was itlncl. The body was hanging
In such a position as to be entlielv
concealed fiom the view of the gunul,
paring In the coirldor, bv the two
thicknesses of the mosquito netting

Y.imad.i had torn his blue den m
jacket Into snip", and made n inoe
fiom It. The lope was a trille long,
and the Jnp had to hold his knees fiom
the lloor In older to make sti angula-
tion uosslble.

The coionti's imy exonerated the
piison officials fiom nil blame The
veidict wns as follows.

"That the said Yamada Hnkumatsu
came to his death from strangulation,

by hanging In a cell In Oahu
plivon, with a lope made lioin pieces
of his shlit, the same being done with
suicidal Intent

"We find fuither that no blame can
bo attached to the J illoi and the
gunids of Oahu Prison for the deat'i
ot said Yamada IlakumatMi "
(Signed) C. 1 CHILLINGWORTH.

Coroner,
J. LUCAS,
D. K. KAMAKAUAIIOA,
j. mcqueen,
i: It BIVEN.
H A RERNDT,
II. J MOS.SMAN.

Yamada Hakumatsu was slmnly
awaiting trial for minder in the first
degree, nnd naturally no death watch
was maintained. He was committed by
District Moglstiate MeKaj of Vnlluku.
on June 27th, but had not been given n
tilal. His cilme was partlculaily ntio-clou- s.

The man was emploed at the
Sprcekelsville plantation, and early in
June mm deled his wife, whom be
chaiged with being unfaithful. He
hacked her to pieces with a file, which
he had shaipened into a knife, nnd thn
tiled to kill himself with the same
w cation.

-
r FIFTY CENTS A

MONTH
A small bottle of Scott's

Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re- -

PJ , ,'ic lmlnful notmn'' " v '- I,
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishmentjScott's
Emulsion always supplies it.

Imitations always cost less
than the original, hence the
substitutes for Scott's Emul-
sion can be sold for a few
TOnic locc But11,33. you're not
saving anything when you
buy them. Cod liver oil has
a market value and you get
the pure oil in Scott's Emul-
sion. That's the difference.

We'll tend you a simple free upon requett.
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pead Street, New York,- .

Home Ilulo Blate.
The Home Rulers held a conferen-- e

yesterdny nnd the net result wns n
tentative agreement upon rhoice of
nominees, ns follows' Sheriff, Robeit
W. Wilcox; Clerk, D. Kiilnuoknlanl,
Jr.; Auditor, ; Attorney, Ed-
gar Caypless; Tax Assessor, F. J, Tes-t- a;

Treasurer, piobablo end irsement of
S. E. Damon; Suiveyor, R. N, lloid,
M. D, Slonsarrnt; Supervisors, J. P.
Maknlnnl, Curtis P. Iaukeu, J. O. Car-
ter.

4

Followed directions: Mahoole "Alnt
yez th' wnn that tow Id me nlver tit
dhrlnk wnther vvldout bollln'?" Phy-hlcla- n

"Yes, sir." Mnhoole "Thin OI
hov n molnd to murther ye. OI dhrank
boiled wather awn nvvlmo9t burned me
mouth off." Chicago Times.
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'T INT
COASLTEAM

Expense Of Visit

Would Be Too
Great.

Tho Honolulu Baseball League nt
esterda. 's meeting decided not to pt

a winter season of baseball
with n professional California team as
the center of attraction.

The sentiment against bringing tin
profe'Blonnl.s to the city vvns unani-
mous, Mot that it Is not the desire
of the baseball men to furnish amuse-me- nt

for the fnns, but for the simple
reason that the finances of the league
nnd of the Individual teams nie not
in such shape ns to wairant nn ex-

penditure of $2;00, with a possible loss
nttendlng.

Every team In the league was rep-
resented nt the meeting In the Hlks'
Hall jesterday afternoon, the captains
and managers of each of the five tennis
being precnl. Pecretarv Andrews
opened the meeting by leading the fol-

lowing letter, which President Iscn-ber- g

had received:
Honolulu Spt. 14, 1003.

Mr. D. P. It. Isenberg and Directors
of Honolulu II It League.

Sir and Gentlemen I am represent-
ing a picked professional ball team
nnd am veiy dehous of bilnglng the
same to play n series nt games with
your plnjcis on the following terms,
whieh I hope j ou will find and agiee,
are ery reasonable

You to have lound trip tickets left
in San rianclsco, either with the
steamship company, or a representa
tive and on nirlval at Honolulu to
borrd and lodge twelve men for a
peilod of ?0 dnvf, oi mole if von wish.

As near ns I can estimate the e- -
penscs will bo In tho nelghboihood of j

two thousand dollars.
Having witnessed a game Saturday,

I2th Inst., I should suppose jour re-
ceipts were In the neighborhood of
from four to five hundred dollars
Now this would surely bo Increased
to nt least one-ha- lf again ns much or
say sIk hundred

We agree to phv till 'vou get your
expense money, of passage, room and
boaidlng; then v e tn get one-ha- lf ot
the gross receipts. We nlso agree to
play as many games ns vou gentlemen
may see fit to arrange, under the above
terms.

You will find It will grentlv benefit
not onlv your plaveis, but will mouse
much' more enthusiasm as Is the case
in Fan Francisco when the eastern
professional teams are brought out to
play ball with the locals.

We may be able, after plaj Ing say
two games with each of your teams,
to Intermingle nnd net as coaches for
your bos, which will cpi tnlnly Im-

prove your games for the coming
season.

P!eno Infoim ire nt your earliest
convenience, so that I can get tho
men together and complete arrange-
ments.

Thanking j on, gentlemen, for the
courtesy ou have shown me, nnd
(hoplng we will be nble to come to an
understanding wnicii win ue uKiueume
to all concerned, I am

HespectfiiUv vnuis .

H. P.. BECKETT.
140 Tremont Ave., San Francisco

Mr. Isenberg said on behalf of the
three trustees in the city, that they
were not in favor of the proposition.
"The trustees 'do not favor Importing
a team from California," said he.
"The trustees nre heavily In debt on
the baseball paik. and while this wns
an exceptionally good ear, there are
still outstanding liabilities amounting
to K000 AVe do not feel warranted In
taking chances on bringing the team
here, but if the league wants to cake
the responsibility nil well nqd good"

Mr as a member of tho cnir-mitt-

to w hoin other letters from Cal-
ifornia teams had been refeired, stated
that one meeting hnd been lw Id, nt
which the matter hod been discussed
The sentiment then vvns that none rf
the propositions presented were feas-
ible because of the gieat cost. Ho
thought that the Reckett proposition
was even les fenslble, nnd besides
there had been no assurance as to the
class of players to be sent down.

Mr. Murphy of tho Elks stated that
as long as the trustees felt the way
thev did the matter should be drop-
ped He believed that It would cost
about $2C"0 to bring the team heie, and
he knew that each of the five teams
could not guaiantee $M0. Ho snld
also that the Ileckett 'proposition wns
not a good om and he couldn't mnke
hear nor tali out of It. Even If there
was thought of bringing a Jenm from
the mainland, he did not think this
proposition could bo nccepted.

Mr. Isenbtri.' snld that the trus-e- a

weie not opposed to having a Callfoi-ni- a

tenm brought down, but It was
simply a question of going into debt
to do It. The taxes, water rates nnJ
ground keeper had nil to be paid and
the league wasn't In a condition 10
stnnd a loss.

While the trustees did not hnvo to
borrow ns much ns they expected
there was still an outstanding debt, and
the trustc-e- s did not even have a
guarantee that thero would be bnsubnll
next year. If there was baseball an I

it was n success, the present debt
could be paid oft within a year or two,
but the trustees did not wnnt to co
further Into debt. If there was a bal-
ance of nbout J1.000 In t,he bank It
would be a different thing, Mr. Isen-
berg said.

Cnrter for the Punahous suggetted
nNo that If the California team cnmti
down In December thero was a pos-

sibility of rain nearly all the time, nrd
baseball might he Impossible.

Upon motion of Mr. Murphy, It wns
finally decided unanimously, to FenJ
Mr. Deckett a letter saying that It
would be Impracticable to accept Ills

proposition.
It was voted to distribute H00 on

i
MT

Evidence At Many
Post Mortems

Yesterday.

Post mortems .weie held on tho
Count j Convention nil ovpi

town yesterday. Voluminous ev Idonce
was volunueied tcgaidlng the defeat
ot John C Line nfter n iuii splendid
enough to make nnyono proud, the
nvalanche that burled former Superin-
tendent ot Public Wotks J. II. Hovd,
the abrupt tin owing down of Chnille
Hustace and the gient disappointment
given to tile suppoiteis ot John Ouder-klr-

It wns generally lecognbed, In som
Instances with words ot denunciation
for tho winniis, tlmt the late entiles
of J. A. Glim in and Geoige H. Retiton
Into the field weie the cause of most of
the suiprlses Some, who icluetnntlj
hud to let favorites go when the case
nf such bn.ii.ie l,,st. consoled them- -

selves with the thought thut n good
IM.nl nn (lip ulml. n .nlni-lei- l. Yet

many who went In for n puiely busi-
ness nnd pnetlc il Ttoaid of Supeivlsois
felt that the coiifiisiein lesultlng fiom
the obllteiiiLnn of neaily nil the outli-
er precinct endorsements, might cnsilv
have had dlsj-tin- consequences.

Theie sound to be gieater lamenti-tlo- n

among those who looked mole to
practical thin political ends over the
defeat ot Mi Dudeiklrk than any oth
er outcome of the convention. His can-

vass was Impugnable on the scoio th it
no othei rinlidatp might be named In
the same diWwIth him, lelntive to th
composition of a body tint w 111 laig"- -

Ily supOied the Tenltorl il Department
of Public Wmks on this Island. As m
expei lenced contractor for the bulld- -

Ing of business blocks, houses, brldg-- s

and whnives his piesence on the lionid
of Supei visors would be ot Incalculable
value.

While the defeat ot Charles Hustace
Jr. was a soie topic for his hosts of
fileiids, who ipgaided tlle event ns In-

volving Ingi ititude to 11 haul party
worker besides tho loss of a lirlcht
joung business man to the Hoard, the
geneial opinion seenu to be that It
was a mere ai eldent of politics preci
pitated bv a suiplusage of (list-iat- e

candidate- - Mi Hustaeo unpolled to '

havo a lend tint could baldly be over-
come In the tiiil vote of the rouith
distilct cam us S.ituid.iy night, but his
btiengtli then 111:1 have been his chief
Weakness in the end He nnd his Im-

mediate friends could not count on the
rfect of his ilvnliy with other candi-

dates, togptliei with that of his ouen
light ngn nst tho fnvoiltes foi olhei
county ofilceis ot some ot his strongest
suppoiteis, when It came to tin owing
the vote's proved hopeless for other
candid Us tel I1I111 01 to his llnnl oppo-
nent. Piolmbly, how v or, the sti onc-
ost element In leaving Mr. Hustace be-

hind was the npp.iient ccitalnty that
no election would be made on the first
ballot, out that he would be suio to
have a siting which would assuje him

lctoij on the second or thlid. This
opinion "would lend to chances being
taken on him to ledecm promises mnde
to otlii-i- s before ho allowed himself lo
be named. Tlmt was only last Satui-da- y

night, so that Hustace wns hlmost
as (link a hoi so as Gllninn or Ronton.

Ml Hughes's retirement In favor of
Hocking vvns a felt blow to some of
the formers suppoiters thiougb thick
nnd thin who would have deslied him
to throw his votes the other wny.

Mr Hughes in the (list Instance spoil-e- d

his chances by retiring In the nfter-noo- n

pievlous lo the flist session, so

that many who wanted him for the
same ipnson Mr. Oudeiklrk wns favni-c- d

piobably committed themselves to
otheis before ie lesumed his candi-
dacy

Mi Lane had the sjmpnthy of mnny
Fourth distilct men who like him for
his Intelligence and manly qualities,
but who had flod their tholce on Mr.
Ronton ns the Fifth distilct candidnto
at laige The close run with Lucas
whl h Ime made was a nartnw escape

fiom upsetting the undei standing that
the Fouith should have two candidates
at huge for Supei vlsoi.

Fill lids of Wm. T. Rawlins, the
victorious cand'ldnto for County Attor-
ney, were of coilise Jubilant, as thev
had good cause for being. There vvnH

not a candidate who hnd a more 110-h- lll

light or won It more stinlghtfor-vvardl- y.

His piofesslonnl bietbren In

the convention, with one exception,

had maintained n bitter canvass
him. His alleged Inexpeilence

was the card chiefly used.

The Inte W, E. Henley onte met
Robert Louis Stevenson, nnd found his
f lend distressed because ho was not 11

Voltnlie or n Dumas, though he had an
equipment which ought to have inndn
him their peer, Stevenson put his
"fulluifc" down to the weakness of nls
lungs "Perhaps jou aro right, Louis,"
hald Henley; "I've always felt that, If

I hnd not b"en n blessod cripple, I

could have taken the earth In my hand
and hurled it into the sun,"

hand to the flvo teams, the balance lo
bo uped to pay the outstanding bills
No drawing for practice days wns
made, as the "Kama" and Elks mo
tho only teams to play next Satuidiy,
and WUo nnd Cunha wll draw for
days.

There was an attempt at discussion
of football but adjournment preventrd
this.

ASKS WRIT
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Embezzlement
Cases To the

Front.

The epidemic erf enibe7leincntR fiom
which the Teirttory of Hawaii suffer-
ed a year or so ago, Is iccnlled In the
application for writ of enor In the
ciso nt W. A. Wiignt, Charles Guy,
J. J. Kupunlnl mid O ltiackstud
agnlnst J. K Fnrlej as Tax Collector
and Assesor of the romtli Division.

The petition Is for u levlevv ot the
case of W. A. Wilght, the alleged em-
bezzler of gnveii.iucnt funds on the
islnndtof Knunl, nnd a brother of the
absconding Tieiuior Wilght. Walter
"'"light Is still uwnltlng tilal on n
charge ot embezzlement on Kauai but
it seems that Judge Hardy has alieady
rendered Judgment against him and
his bondsmen for the amount of Ilia
money alleged to have been tnken.

in "- - petition lor .1 wilt of enor It
ls be- - '",h- - '",'1,L,,t "Jo court on
tlle Stl '' nC J,'- 1M-'- . 8 ot the
last day of the March term. 150.1,

made, lendcied, and filed a judgment
In sild action, adjudging that plaintiff
do nnd le'cover fiom s.ild defend nits
the sum ot $2201. fiO and costs ot suit.

"Tlmt the mild defendants, A.
Wilght, Charles Ga, J. K. Knpunlal
and O. lllackstad, jour petitloneis,
and plaintiffs in ciror heteln deem
tlumsclves aggrieved b.v the dicislons,
: tilings and judgment ot the said Cli-cu- lt

Com I ot the Fifth Judiiltl Cli-cu- lt,

Tenltoiy of Hawaii, Inter alia,
bv the findings of said Ciicult Colllt,
viz:

"1. That the role ise given by E. E.
Conant, while acting In the capacity
of Tax Collcctoi and Assessor for the
rouith Division, Tenltorv of llawnll,
to one O. lllickstad the suiety on the
bond given by W. A. Wilght, Deputy
Tax Assessor for said Fourth Divis-
ion, wns and is Ineffectual for lack ot
powei In the said Conant to leloase
said O. Hlackstad.

"2. That the other suretli s on said
bond, to wit, Charles Giy, and J. 1

Knpuiilul, weie not 1 (.leased from said
uoiiu.

"3 That the said bond rem ilns In
full foice.

"I. That tlle conditions nt the bond
''"d been bioken by the dishorn st acts
of the pilnclpul Wright while hold
lug tho olllce ot Deputy Tax Assessor
and Collector foi tho Distilct ot Wal-inc- a,

Islnnd ot Kauai.
"5. Ily giving, making and tendering

J
nnd finding n judgment In snld action
ngnliifct the said defendants for the
sum ot J220IC0 together with the
costs "

In the assignment of eriois It Is al-

leged that the couit cued lu denying
the defendants' motion for non-su- it

based upon the following gi minds
Flist That It bail not been piovon

tint the pliintlff. J. K. F.uley. hail
filid his bond or taken bis oath of
olllce as the statute leqlllied.

Second That the evident 0 showed
that O Rl.ickstnd was released ;from
the bond and that the lelease of O

Hlickst.ul operated as the lelease ot
defi nd.ints G.iv nnd Knpunlal.

Thlid That It hid not been shown
that defendant, W. A. Wright, hnd no!
acpountPd for the sums of money which
had come Into his hands, It not hav-

ing been shown by competent evidence
that said Wilght hnd iccelved the
sums of money which nre alleged In
plaintiff's complaint to have been le-

eched bv said Wilght.
-f--

Oloest Survlvl-- B Field Officer,

Colonel Elijah Wnlker. of the Fouith
Maine Infantry, now lesldlug In a Hus-

ton siibuib, Is snld to be tho oldest
field officer ot tho Aimv of the

Potomni and he wns a mniked fealuio
In the Hooker monument uemonles
at Boston lecentlv. He Is 85 jpiuh old

and on his blithdny Kinsley post, G.

A. R, of which ho Is a meinbir, Pie-sent-

him .1 handsome ensy chali.
Colonel Walker missed only one battle
of the Auny ot the Potomac and uti
tho Initio of tho Wilderness ho hnd
two lioises shot from under him nnd
was wounded five times.

Ho Won.
Like other men of pinmlnence, Ad-

miral Dewey often comes ncross the
pnrty who alvvavs affects to

be on teiins of Intimacy with notable
persons. Couiteous and genial to a
degiee the admiral has profound dis-

like for this sort of nuisance, and dons
not lu sltato to show the feeling. Not
long ago, while out walking In Wash-

ington, he wns nccosted by an effu-

sive sti anger who giasped his hand
nnd said. "George, I'll bet jou don't
know nn " Tho ndmlrnl looked his ills,
pleasuie as he answeied gilmly; "You
win," and wulked ou.

JPhUHpa Fled From Ghost.
Stephen Phillips, the young English

man, wno nns come 10 me mini wnn
his 'Paula an.il Fiaucescn," "Hi mil"
and ' lMsses, " hnd no thought of liter-iitu- ie

when ho started out to look after
himself He wus destined by his fath-

er, who Is the pieceiitorof Peteiboioush
tiillieilinl, for the Hrltlsh civil seivlc

It
Ho subsequently had it hi let expeileme
on th' piofesslonnl stage, For his fill-tli- tr

woik to publicity, Mr. Phillips
found a ghost not 11 llteiaiv

one, but a renl one In his house, fiom
which he lied with his family, order-
ing a furniture mover to look after his
household effects.

Ton
rat CASE

Grand Jury Given
Recess Untif

Wednesday.

A Juiy was obtaltud vpsteiday morn
ing for the trial ot Kwong Lie Yuuti
& Co, vs. Munchcstor rile Insurance
Co. It Is n claim on 1111 Insurance poli-

cy for piopeity destrojed in the Clinii-tow- n

the of Junuao 20, 1D00. I'ayin n

Is teslstcd on the giotmd that the prun--

ei ty having been destrojed by tlv aijt

of the uuthoillles the Insurers are not

liable under the "New Yori.

clause." In opposition to this conten-

tion the iilnliiMff maintains that thu

fire of Jnutl.iiy 20 got bevoud eonlroZ

ot the authoiitlcs and binned much

piopeity that had not been condemn-

ed. Evidence on both sides was taken

.vcslenlay nnd the plaintiff will put ut.
lv'biiltal this mm nine.

GRAND JL'RY RECESS.

Judge Gear jeMeidny iiinrivlnjr fl-
ensed the ginnd Jury until WtdniHiluy
morning 'next. Theio woro soiiif

fiom tho panel nnd the wot
was dingghig, and grand J11101.S living;

In the country weie averse to inn
ki lit In town doing nothing

The constitutional question itilativt
to the-- neccs3itv of giaiiil liny ludu t
incuts tor all offenses punished by 1m- -

lulsonment In the Tenltoilil senlterj- -

H.ilj will bo aigued bcfoiu Judge Gear
todaj.

Jl'PGMENT WITHOUT JIJR1'

In the pjec tiiient ease ot Kaulolani
Estate, Ltd., vs W. It. Castle ot at.
it ns stipulated In open eouit lo tif.. , , ,,... ,,... ,,.
iiu liitiae t.iiuwui (i jij. -

Cl.innhnu nppcnij'd for plaintiff, and IV

L. Withlngton for defendant. Jndgr
Robinson gave Judgment foi pbUntift
nceoidlng to the piojei of the, com-

plaint. Default was eiiteied as to
P L. Wcnvei ond William

loops. The laud In question Is situ
uted nt the 1101th coiner ot South
stuet and Kawalahao lane, contains
2f,j fathoms squaiu and Its title Ib

lee simple by puiehase was claimed by
jil.ilntirr.

ORDERS.

Judge Do Rolt signed a decieo aosl-ponln- g

the commissioners sain of real
citato In the suit ot W. l Allen vs.

S K. Ka-n- e until noon of Soutember
2C, owing to the 19th being 11 uubllc
holiday. Notice was orduied given In

the Adveitlser.
A will of attachment was Issued hjr

Judge Do Holt In the suit of Francer
C lliewslervs James W. W. Drew ster.
lo attach all of tho derundant'.s iioods.
monies, piopeity nnd effects. This was
done on a showing that defendant In-

tended to leave tho Tenltoiy.
Judge Do Rolt oideied publication or

MiiuiuoiiH In the dlvoicu suit of Kutr.
Hottendorf vs. Homy Hottendoif. C

F. Peteison appealed foi llbellanL

COMPROMISE.
In the iiiattei of the estate or Ilenrj

I'ongdon, deceased, Chillies Phillips,
iidmlnlstiatoi, petitions fm leave tu
(fiiniMoinlsu a suit against the ist.-- j

and Geoigu D. Fiueth biought by Geo.

Ljeingus for $2000 nnd costs on urom
Issinj notes, tho plaintiff having of
feied to accept J100 In full settlement
mid the petltlouei ugioilng to Much

pajment vvltl tile appioval of the
couit.

COUNSEL NAMED.

Mis. L. Hunt has appointed lng &
Long nnd Leon M. Straus us her

In the suit of Jumps if, Cum-mln-

vs. Lousnun Noble (Hunt).
To Visit All the Capitals.

Jean A. Clone, a newspaper man n!

Augustn, Me., who Is to visit everr
stnte capital la the United States, cov-- 1

ring a distance of over 21,000 miles
of thiee yenrs and six months. It

neiulng Lunsliig, Mleh , having ulru.nU
eovcild 2,1'Jl miles slnco API II 1. Ili
says ho Is making the Journey on i,
wager of J5.000 and is walking tho en-

tile distance pushing a vvhcelharrou--slinnc- d

coiitilvaueo which he calls .
trolyette, vvhlcli eontaliiH his clothing,
Hleepiug tent, fowl, etc,

NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.
"One truth learned by actual experi-
ence does more good thnn ton expert
encps one henis nbout." Tell a ini-th- at

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlnnhoea Remedy will cuio cholern
moibus'nnd ho will most likely forget

beforo the end of tho day. Lot him
havo a severo attack of that disease,
fed that ho Is alnut to die, use lhl
remedy, and learn from his own

how quickly It gives roller,
nnd ho will remember It nil his life,
ror snlo by all Dealers and Druggists.
Renenn, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents tar
Hawaii.
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INSURANCE.

JKNTS

H. Davies & Co

(Limited )

FOR FIRE, LIFE MM

MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Company

of London ron Finn and
Lin: Established 1S35

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, TOR MARINE
Capital 1,009,000

Seduction ot Hates.
Immediate i,ament of Clnlmn

1ME0. H. DAVIES & CO., lit
AGENTS.

IMPERIAL UPIE
99 Pure.

'She very best Lime nnd in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASfL--8 & CO0K6 CO., L0
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8UAU JfACTOKH.

agents ron
The En a Plantation Company.
The Walnlua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
'The Kohala Cusar Company.
he Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard OH Company.
The George V. Blake Etenm Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

liondon.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACKNI'tS FOll

ev England Muiual Life insuronce ei

OP MOM ON,

Elm Life Insurance Company

OF IIARITOKO.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THPRflDIAM'."r" ivitiTiriiy uitm in lu t ItJln Joht rt t in ,

in i iwjj'ular rt
I iu. tj IliLvni
.r totubuitM alleh il4 icra'a i i t m u medium) of tho

llu ail !rt).s.e, l i ,. ti,)..i., ..u. Ai
THERAPION, No I ,LTt 117 Ix.'tZu

ana i II uurileJ m uutl i for iKmniuJ"" ,' '," '"M ivilm I" the back, nnd3iduiy.I Mlincnta. alMi img rum t rclul where
IV"1 rumli- l" bucn lowcrlinTHERAPION No 2 foriim irtt)ofthLI.od,

punt lei .u. hi, u.bt uins aiiJtnelhiiKallnu,gdiit rlmuiuituin A iUJimuor which
U liuUini km uiu fa u fa.luuii to eno lo incrcuruimnlU.Vc tMkoilirtruttiniifaiiumri Uiili

iwk! tuin of htJiu hi. r.iurmoti nurlhoi thewinds n.ttm thruii.li ike I U.l an I ihir..ui lily

THERAPION NO 3 fr cxh.ii.tnm. UnitWvi.lW Mil ,11 Mrwi wu.qilei.. It
tflwijrtUon worrj m,r n. ,U t Kt,uJTtislnifi..riiifL.rri.l,l,i.tl. iiid Wrluttu sullvrm. Ir m thi. .ir.jlm ti.tlmun, it
THERAPION .11 ly u. irtneinjjatUil.Uu J VI rcl. ,t, ih, ,,l t orl
bi(-- .Lite whh , th Mine "
qslnxi anj obvrTo Ht the ,rj Tiinunol '

TPar. un the lirituh u .vin went sump (mtii leiur. on o ri gr. mull uJitej to c.ervBtnu ne l. ki hy irder o( III. Malntv oiito.aiiMiuuer, ana ntthout wliiih it v. a lon,crjr

71ic Funous Tourist Route of tho
World.

la Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n
Steamship Line

Tickets nre Issued
To All PointB in the United Stated

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Jnnff, Glacier, Mount Stepheno

and Frasor Canon, '

Snpreji 'Line of Steamers fromVancouve
Clclittn to All Points in Japan, China,

Jndla nnd Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THEO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Uctnta Canadian-Australia- n S, S, t,o

Canadian Pacific Railway.

, ! fcI -
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MI
1ILUKU

Another
date for

ST

Candi-Foo- d

Commissioner.

AValluku Is likely soon to hao a fish

market established, which will do away
with the unregulated peddling of that
article of food about town. William
Kukonn, fish Inspector at Walluku,
wrote to the Boaid of Iltalth asking
for permission to stait the market,
the scheme being bicktd bj property
owners. 'I lie rtquest was rt.idlly
Ki anted by the Board, whose members
all agreed It tins a good thing for the
Maul metropolis

Those present were. Dr. C H Cooper,
president, Fred C Smith, Dr W. II.
M.is, Mark I'. Robinson, S K Ka-n- e

and E. C. Winston, members Dr. J.
S 15 Pratt, chief health ollleer, C.
Charlock, secret.iry, and Miss Mac
W Ir, stenographer.

VARIOUS 1III.O MATTERS.
W. II. Jones, eterlnnry surgeon, sent

In his resignation as meat Inspector
ami veteilnnrlan nt Illlo, whlcli was ac-

cepted. The president was Instructed
to eomtnunlcate with Veterinarian Eliot
as to his taking the position A sal-

ary of $30 per month ns Inspector of
.iiiluuls was aall.ible from the Depart-
ment of Public Works.

President Coop'ei repotted on the Illlo
ditch question. He had sten Supei-Intende- nt

of Public Woiks Cooper and
consulted with Dr. Pratt. No funds
weie .unliable, but It was decided to
ask the Km eminent to employ pilson-ei- s

t clean out the dlteh to the sen.
The president alo lcpotted that no

funds were .nall.ible for the purpose
of rcpilrs to the Illlo hospital This
condition was due to an ocrslght of
the lepiesenlathes of the dlstilct In
the Legislature.

MALULANI HOSPITAL.
Another lepott was made by tho

president for Dr. Majs ami himself,
comniltteo on the inks for the Mnlu-la- nl

liosiilt.il, Wnlliiku, lecommendlng
seernl amendment". The rule pro-

posed by the trustees to gle free trent-nKi- it

to Indigent intie Hawaii ins
should be undo applicable to the In-

digent of all nationalities, otherwise the
Km eminent subsidy would not be pay
able It was advised the fee be made
$3 .a day for patients occup lug rooms.
The eeluson of delirium tiemens pa-

tients lecommended was cut out ns
being inhuman It was asked that Di
Armltnge be placed upon the honoraiy
staff of the hospital

All tluee repot ts were accepted.
CEMETERIES.

Dt Wnyt a.ked for more time for the
committee on A T, I'eui's nionosed
eeineteiy site at K.iplolanl ti.iet, Kn-H- hl

At the s.llll0 time ho had no
hesitation In t.ilng tliat he was op
posed to the multiplication of ceme-tetl-

especlillj when a body could be
sent to Pen I City eeineteiy for one
dollar Time was glinted.

The Ron id dKi nsm.il the matter of a
chnigc for dlslntei imnt permits, lefoi-iln- g

it to tlu Attonii' General for an
opinion as to the ISmuVs power,

MAUI MATTERS
Dr Piatt tend his lecomniend.illnns

the districts of
and K.ihultil Tin a '

rvnintv '
as the towns piopei wnlluku..inn tlie nutlMiiK lounliy sections. It

was Mitui to uf..i the leconimenda-lon- s
to 'lie Atlornm General

L M Vi'tlen-- was i hosen ns health
Inspeotoi nt Lnh ilnn theio having
iieen mi oe ouiei applicants

SERVICES NOT REQUIRED.
N J Young wrote from Los Anceles

Cillfniiiln iihklng foi peiinlsslon to llvi
at tlip Mnleiknl settlement Ho Mild
ho wns a and preacher of
me t inn i n of the Niunieno. All ho
ileslied wah snim w In re to sleep nt tho
place and transportation to the Islnnds.
Ho had no othei puiposo than thophsial and spliltuil benefit of the
nftllcted.

Mr. Robinson moved, seconded b
Mi Winston, that the lequest be de-
nied nccoidlng to Hip unv.iiled pinptlco
of the Hoard with leg.ud to all such
nppllintlons Cm led

The petition of J K Knual for a
penult to to the Settlement was
gi anted under the usual restrictions

FOOD COMMISSIONER.
R A. Duncan int In nn nppllcatlon

foi the neant position of Food Com-
missioner He held the degree of
Bachelor of Silence from the Univer
sity of California J. T Crawley, mlperliitendent the Hnwnlnn rvrtillzer
Co , certified that Mr Duncan had been
cnemist in that companj's laboratory
hlnce some time In 1902 nnd given full
satisfaction there

President Cooper mentioned that the
Board had now applications from two
good men. n wns Noteil o ref(r 10
applications to the medical inBtnliom
of the Boird, who nre to leport there-
on bi'foio nn appointment Is mnde.

PESTILENCI
Dr I

IN ORIRNT,
E Cufer, ehlef quarantine ofll- -

oer. reported health conditions in thoOrient ns foluws
Yokohama, two weeks to August 22,

plague rases 1. dentils, 1

Nagasaki, two weeks to August 2S,

NEW YACHT

onsifli
Takes Spin Down

to Pearl
Harbor.

Sorenson & Lle's new ucht, Just
launched this week, nnd built especial-

ly to try conclusions with Walker's
yacht, Defiance, was sailed to Pearl
Harbor jesterday, on her flrpt sea
trip The Mary went ns comov, so
that the new boat's speed could bo
gauged.

Sorenson's boat Is larger than the
Deflnnce, being two feet longer, one
and one-ha- lf feet wider, and eight
Inches deepr. She also entiles mueh
more canwis Roth ure eeiultiped with
sliding bilge-boar- Instead of centor-board- s.

The contest between these boats on
promises to be of the keen

nrlety nnd jnchtsmen are interested
In the-- outcome. Roth are third raters

As Regatta Day approaches the
aquatic sportsmen nre making their
final ni rangements, Messrs L
Crnbbe and W. W. Harris nie nnklnj
a canas of the business houses for
funds and hae already secured more
than J.'OO Moie money is needed, and
It Is believed whoever tluv but-

tonhole will respond gracefully to the
"touch."

The Regatta Day events will start at
a. m on and half nn hour

before the noon hour the Judges hone
to lme the foienoon events conclud-
ed. An hour will be given over foi
lunch.

Owing the absence this week of L.
do L. "Wind, another starter will bo
named and C. B. Wilson may be chos
en, being an old hand at the post

An islind steamer will bo used for
the judges stand In place of the coal
baige as used In former jeais, and ac-

commodations nrovlded for nbout fifty
persons.

The government band will follow Its
custom of serenading the boat hou3as
and whuives' where the tseetatots
gathei, by utilizing the government
tug Bleu.

The vaclits will not hive a steamer
follow them as In former times, as the
Regatta Committee desires to eliminate
this Item of expense.

All the lesser events, comprising
tugwf-wa- r, Japanese Ashing bolt
i ices, etc, wlllcbe pulled off near the
light house, to give cveibody an op-

portunity to witness them.

NOMINEES

FOR MAUI
'the Maul County Republican Con-

vention nnmlnnted the following ticket:
SupeivWors T T. Mejeis of Molok.il,

A N Havselden of Lahnln.i. W. H.
King of Wnlluku, W F Rogue of o,

J. K. Iosepa of Him.
SlieilfC I, M. Baldwin of Wnlluku.
County Assessoi W. T. Robinson of

U.illuku.
County Tieasuiei r. C Wlttrock of

liana. ,

Countv Attoinej N W. Alull of
Wnlluku.

County Clerk David Moiton of Wal- -on I.ihnliin, AVnlltiku, ,Uoa
v undo distinction

In legul.itlons f.n "

go

of

long
L.

Saturday

C.

that

Satuiday

to

udltor W. A. McKay

County Suive'jor Hugh

of

Howell of
liana

Tln following were chosen ns tho Re-
publican Comity Committee

Second Pieclnct, D II Knliaulelln:
Thlnl. G. II. Dusn; Fouith, A. T.
Senile, Fifth, selection to bo made:
.SKtli, S Kelllnol, Seventh, H. P. Bald-
win. Eighth, J. A. Akona; Ninth.
George Copp; Tenth, H E Knlaina,
Eleventh, W. E K. Malal. Twelfth, W.
E Pogue, Thiileentli, M H Renter,
Fouiteenth, J K. Katol, Fifteenth, Dr.
J H Rnvmond.

A lesolutlon wns ndopt.d calling on
Piesldent Roosevelt to appoint a icsl-de- nt

of the Tenltoiy when ai'polntlnc
a successor to Governor DoIp,

V.V.v.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W
choleia cases 3, deaths J t.u quaran-- t

In. )

Mianghal, two weeks to August 23,
cholei.i cases 3, deaths 3, smallpox
cases 0, deaths 2

Amoj, two weeks to August 2J, plague
deaths If. dnlly, estimated.

liongkoug, two weeks to August 22,
Plague cases IS, deaths H.

Kobe, two weeks to August 30, chol-
era cases 7, deaths 3,

SEWER REPORT
Mr Klernan, assistant Inspector of

buildings, plumbing und house sewers,
loported the following work for this
month up to the iritlr

Number ot plans Hied, 2S permits Is-

sued, 2S, Inspections of plumbing nnd
house sewers, SO. final certillcntes Is.
sued, 23 sewer connections mnde, 6.
rive building nppllcntlons received, nil
of whli'h were nppioved Number of
Inspeitlons of new nnd old buildings, 7..

George Washington wns asked why
ho crossed the Delaw.i on the Ice
"Because," ho answered, "(f I had
crossed the Ohio, history would havo
mixed mo up with Ellzi " Here, again,
he demonstrated his wonderful foro.
sight --New York Sun

CONTRACTS MADE

TO CARRY SUGAR

Ths American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Co has recently mndo nn agreement by
which Its ships will carry Hawaiian
sugar around the Horn for nt least
two years to come. The agreement
was signed In New York just n short
time ago by representatives of the
planters nnd the steamship ngents.

Under the new contract tho American-Ha-

waiian freighters will handle all
the sugar that can be carried with tho
tonnage nt the disposal of the Island
trade. The freighters will take about
103,000 tons of sugar around the Horn
net year nnd the planters nre now
chartering sailing vessels to take the
balance,

All of the sugar ngents are Included
In the two yenrs" contiact, as follows:
II. Hackfeld & Co , T. H Davies & Co ,

Alexander & Baldwin, C. Hiewer &
Co, Castle & Cooke, V A. Schaefer &
Co, M. S. Gilnbaum .S. Co, and Henry
Wntei house Trust Co.

The contract calls for the hnndllng
of the crops of 1D01 and 1903, the plan-
ters agreeing to furnish sugar for as
many steamers as the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship ean place In these
waters. it Is estimated thnt 103,000

tons of sugar will be handled by tho
freighter during the season of 1901.

The total balance of the crop, nearly
100,000 tons, will be handled by the
sailing lleet excepting nbout 80,000 tons
which will be shipped direct to San
Francisco by fielghters. The sugar
ng nts me now chartering sailing ves-

sels to handle tho remalndei of the
crop.

The flist of the frelghteis to take
the crop will ptobably tailck, Geo. II. and

Hawalan which is duo to anlve Spalding left Annhola tho steamer
December.

BIG LINERS WILL

MAKE SHORT STAY

The two big Pacific Mall steameis
have been given oideis to waste no
moie time in Honolulu. Hereafter
the will leave on the same day that
they arrive In port, unless detained
In the cargo. Heretofore both
the Koiea and Siberia have been laving
over at Honolulu from twenty-fou- r to
thirty hours but this Ins all been
changed by a recent order fiom Supt.
feehworln.

The Korea which was the last of tho
Pacific Mall lineis to pass tlnough
here, arrived In poit early in tho morn-
ing and departed again for the Oiient
at 3:30 o'clock the same afternoon.
Tho same schedule will be followed
hereafter, both by the Koiea and

None of the other Pacific Mall.
Oiiental & Occidental and Toyo Klsert
Knlsha boits stav In port longer than
is necessary to take on coal and Ket
tld of their Orlental-fielg- and Imml- -
Krants. The Korea nnd Siberia are
running on a a schedule fiom the
coast and It will be maintained in the
futuie, the steamei arriving from San
Fianclsco on the moinlng of the sched-
uled day.

There Is a divided opinion as to how
the new order will nffect Honolulu By
some It Is claimed thnt the shoitening
of the length of stay In this port, will
woik ngnlnst tho Interests of the city.
Anotner view, shared by many Is that
the now order w 111 ha e. the effect of
compelling tourists who wnnt to see
tho Islands to stop over between boats.
With the steamer In port thlity liotus,
passengeis may get the Idea that they
have seen all there Is to see, and con-

sequently not stop over.

fWhin Sli Thomas Upton niiived in
New Yoik last month, he received a
letter fiom nn liishmnu at Tompklns-vlll- o

wishing him evrry success with
the ShninroLk 111. This Iilnhmnn said
that win ii the Miami otic I ai rived at
New Yoik In 1S1J his wife presented
him with u son. Two jeais Wter, when
the Shamrock II came Into port she
cilebi.ated tho occasion by bringing n
daughter Into the woild, and this jenr
ns soon ns the Shamrock HI anchoied
she gave birth to another fion. The
lilshmiin hoped that Sir Thomas would
never have to come again nfter the cup.
because, he said, If Upton did he would
bo busted Sir Thomas sent him a
few Shniniopk pins for the members of
his fnnillv, and when he vvroto to
thnnk him for them, the Irlshmnn
.aid "If by unj you should
not win the cup tills jear, and hnve
to come after It again, for heaven's
sake don't bring n schooner.

-- ..

Fanners occasionally hnttd out gold
bricks themselves. Down In Connecti-
cut a fnrmer wanted to bonid n tt.iln
thnt did not stop at his station. He
hung himself from tho mail rrnne.
When the train came along the en-
gineer saw what he thought was the
bodj of a sulfide and fearing to muti-
late It stopped. The farmer then drop-
ped to tho ground and got aboard amid
tho smiles of the passengers nnd
nnnthemns of the train hands.

Dr John A Tiembly, the eccentilc
scientist, his Just died nt Ills home in
Hamilton, O This homo Is unique, the
owner having designed the various
looms In geometrical figures, gomeoctu-gona- l,

others circular, others elliptical
and specimens of every known wood
were procured from all carts of the
world and used In the structure,

MARRIED

AN ITALIAN

NOBLEMAN
On Tuesdny, Sept, IS, nt high noon

at the residence of Col Z. S. Saoldlng
ut Kealla, Kauai, Bishop Restnrlck
united In marriage Miss Alice Makee
Spalding and Count Leonardo Ercole
Bonzl. Tho ceremony took place In the
large hall of Col. Spalding's residence
and It was witnessed by some sixty
friends from various parts of the Isl-

and. Besides the father of the bride,
her brother, James Spalding, and her
uncle, Charles Makee, were Dresent.
The mother of the bride Is In Roma,
Italy, a confirmed Invalid, and unable
to travel.

After the marriage tho wedding party
nnd tho guests adjourned to a sumptu-
ous breakfast. Following the U3ual
toasts Col. Spalding was proposed and
his icsponse was a most happy one.
After expressing his pleasure nt seeing
his friends and neighbors nnd rofer-ilii- ff

In a most touching way to tho ab-
sent wife nnd mother who had planned
the grounds and planted tho trees and
made the beautiful homo as It Is buii
now, he spoke of the ung couple.

The Count had met his daughter In
Italy and had seen a good deal of her.
Some two months ago In answering a
call nt the telephone he thought that
he iccognlzed a voice, but ns ho had
never henid that voice speak English
before ho asked: "Who Is this?"
"Bonzl," was the leply. Count Bonzl
had taken a tour lound tho world and
had acquired a good knowledge of the
English language.

Col. Spildlng went on to say that he
was glad to announce that Count Bonzl
nnd his wife after a tilp to Italy were
to return nnd to reside at Kealla.

T in lixtlln l rt.,part of new be Falrchlld Col.
the in on

woiklng

Kauai at 5 p. m. Tuesday arrhhur In
Honolulu at G a. m. jesteidav. The
newly married couple and the father of
the bride left on the Alameda at 9 .
m. jesterday. Among those who were
on the wharf weie the aunts of the
bilde, Mrs. Dr. Herbert and Mrs. E. D
Tenney.

The bride was born on tho Islands
and left some twelve jears ago for Eu-io-

where with her mother she has
passed most of the Inteivenlng tim.
She met Count Bonzl In Rome whero
both of them used legularly to ilde
nfter the hounds nt the
hunting meets.

Count Bonzl wns In the Italian nrmv
nnd wns for some jeais In the King's
guards On his leaving Rome the King
or Italy gave him a piesent of a hand-
some watch. His homo Is nt Crema,
noni Milan. There his mother lesldes
and theie ho will tnke his wife.

Count Bonzl Intends to resign fiom
the army and to return to the Islands
In December. Every one who has m"t
him speaks of him in the highest teims
nnd he has gained tho hearts ot those
who have known him during his two
months' stay. He is about thirty years
ot age, quite tall and of attractive ap
peal ance.

Col. Spalding hns two daughteis who
are married and who live in Italy. He
Is giatlfled that he will have one with
him on Kauai which he sajs Is his
home and which Is to him the Dleas-ante- st

spot on earth. His return Is
unceitaln owing to the precarious con-
dition of Mrs Spalding's health.

KILOHANA ART
LEAGUE AT HOME

Cauls are about to be Issued for (lie
flrt liteiaiy At Home for tho season,
of tho Kllohana Art League. The scat- -
teied members of the League aie

to town from the other Islands
and the mainland, with new skitches
nnd fieh Ideas for other things to he
accomplished.

The annual meeting and election of
olllceis takes place eaily In Octobei.

"A Study In Aesthetics," by Mis.
Mabel Wing Castle, will bo the utti ac-
tion at the coming At Home, which Is
set for Satuiday afternoon, September
20.

IMPORTANT BASE-

BALL MEETING

An important meeting of the Base-ha- ll

League will be held this afternoon
In Elks' Hall. The meeting is for the
discussion of a proposition fiom tho
California team to visit Honolulu dur- -
li g the w Intel for n series ot games.
President Isenberg hns received a def-
inite piopositlon from the California
manager and ho urges that all the
members of the league, and nil cap-
tains nnd mnnngers attend this after-
noon's meeting to discuss tho propo-
sition, nnd decide whnt shnll bo done.

NOT A CANNIBAL.

A fat man walked Into tho restaurant
and, nfter knocking down a few hats
while hanging up ),3 mull Bilt na much
of himself down ns the only vacant
seat In the room would hold.

lie grabbed n piece of the bread that
had come with his right hand neigh-
bor's onler and began to munch on it.

Then he looked for tho bill of fare.
The ministerial looking mnn on his left
wns reading it. The fat man leaned
over on him nnd began reading It too.

"How's them pork chops nnd annle
snuco?" ho mumbled between mouth-ful- s

of bread
Tho ministerial looking mnn said

nothing nnd edged his chair a Utile
'farther away

lJl
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Colds often hang on.
You try this thing nnd
that thing, overy kind
of lioino remedy and
cheap cough mixtures,
anil j ct your colli con-

tinues to hang ou.
You must not deal

lightly with tbcsoold
colds. You must get
rid of thotn just s
soon as possible. You

must tnl.o something to
break their hold.

Aver's
Cherry Pectoral
soothes irritable throats, heals iiillamod
bronchial tubes, and quiets congestion
In tho lungs. This is why it so quickly
controls theso old coughs and pro
vents pnoumonia and consumption.

"I was troubled with a very hard
cough which I could not got rid of.
Wheu I read of Ajer's Chuny Peetoral
I sent to Johannesburg and procured
a bottle. It completely cured me, and I
havo'many comrades horo w ho hav o had
hard jughs cured in tho samoway. "

Wm. Si .sionk, Company C, Vccoml ltoy.al
Ilerks. Reg .Ncl'sbprult, Transvaal, S.Africa.

Thero aro many substitutes and Imi-

tations. Bowaro of them! Ho suro
you got Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prtptrtd by Dr. J. C. AjTriCo, Lowell, Mis.. U.S.A.

HOLLISTKRDRrC.ro V""

Hollister's
Roach
Food

KI1LS HIAH
0gj0 CisEUfK Bk

muEam iejHsr uP'

TRY IT

HDLLISTER DRUG CO,,

irour BiKhEr.

VArVViAWWss
CirAS. BKEWER CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW X01JK to HONOLULU
nt reRiilnr intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rates npply to

C1IAS. BltEWKU & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

on C. BUEWTCIt & CO., $
LIMITED, HONOLULU. 5

lVsaVWVV'VllAVA&Vfe

MOANA HOTEL . .

WA1KIKI
BEACH

)

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
iie main entrance to the Moa?a
Sfotel every ten minutej.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

Hawaii at St. Louis.
ST LOUIS, Aug. 31. A letter receiv-

ed today from James Gordon Snencer,
secretary of the exposition association
of Hawaii, states that Henry E. Coop-

er, supcilntendont of public works, Ins
been mnde executive commissioner for
Hawaii, for participation In the woild's
fair, and thnt the nssoclatlon will co-

operate with him in collecting a splen-
did exhibit.

t
The Maul Convention.

Senator II. P. Baldwin was chosen ns
chairman of the Maul Republican
County Convention, "W, F. Pogue

and D. Morton cleik. Noth-
ing wns done the fit st day bejond pass-
ing on credentials nnd holding cau-
cuses. Nominations were deferred un-

til jesterday.
H

COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.
a. S. Purton, n resident of Kyneton,
Victoria, Australia, says: "Some time
ago I wns attacked with severe pains
and stiffness In my legs, which affect-
ed me so that I could scarcely walk,
when I was recommended to try n bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm by our
local chemist, Mr. Stredwlck. I have
used It once a day since, nnd have ex-
perienced wonderful relief. I am In-

deed grateful for the good it has done
me and shall be happy to recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyone
suffering from n similar complaint."
For sale by nil Deajers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.
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The undersigned having- been ap-

pointed ngents of the above company

are prepared to Insure risks against
Hre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable teiins. Tor particulars
apply at the olllce of

F. A. SCHAIFEIl & CO., Agtd

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce &
Or BEIILIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general ngency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason
able rates nnd on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFEU & CO.,
General Ageifts.

General insurance Co. for Set.
fliver and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an ngency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea nt the most reasonable rates
and on the most favdrable terms,

r. a. scHAEFnn & cc
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
ha3 to feed upon. Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(lhc Standard Ammonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John St., New York,

XT. 8. A.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. XA.MEB, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle, rinest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito prool
thioughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

Trie EASF HAWA'I
COUNTY TICKET

HILO, Sept 13 Sheriff Andrews won
the greatest contebt of the series nt the
East Hawaii Republican County Con-ontl-

today. He was nominated by a
iote of 13 to 12, the entire ticket belntr
as follows:

Sheilff, Loriln Andrews.
Clerk, Norman K. Lyman.
Auditor, N. C. iVlllfong.
Treasuter, C. A. Stobie, cashier of the

INlo bank.
Assessor, Geo. II. Williams.
Attorney, Cnil Smith.
Sureor, Thos. Cook.
Supeilsois: E. N. Holme", S. L.

Desha, W. II. Lambet t, Jos. Vleiru and
"W. G. Wolker.

A. C. McKenney was chnlrmnn of the
cornentlon.

Dr. Holland led the Andrews faction
nnd A 11 Loebensleln the ouuosltlon.
Hot words between the leaders result-
ed In a milt nt each other with clench-
ed fists, hut the scrgcitnt-ut-aim- s stop-
ped a fight nnd the clmiimnn brought
the cornentlon hack to order.

WOULDN'T EAT
WITH BOOEKR

ATLANTA, G.i Aug 24 United
Slates Senntor A. O Bacon nnd a pariv
of prominent Atlanta people went with-ou- t

breakfast at Hamlet, N C, while
Booker Washington nnd a number of
negroes feasted In the dining room at
the depot The main dining room wa
glen oer entirely to the negro dele-
gation, while a small table In the tide
reading room was cleared of books and
papers and a few plates laid for Sena-
tor Bacon and friends, Under tho cir-
cumstances Senator Bacon nnd the

people refrtsed to ent. ,

Hnrnlet Is tho regular station where
Pcnbo.ard Air Elno trains stop for
meals Senator Bacon nnd friends, who
were en route to 'Wilmington, had or-
dered their meals In ndanei When
the stn'lon was reached they went to
tho dining room, nnd were greatly as-
tonished to find It occupied by Wash-
ington nrrd his friends.

Dining the meal many negroes of
Hnrnlet gathered at the windows of the
dining room nnd delightedly watched
Washington nnd party eat.

Meanwhile Senator Bacon and
friends were pacing tho platform and
doing n lot of thinking.

"I heard today that your son was nn
undertaker I thought you told mo he
wns a phybiclnn." "Not at nil." "I
don t like to contradict, but I'm posj-tlv- o

you did say so," "You misunder-
stood me I said he followed the medi-
cal profession." Philadelphia I'rcs3.

the is at

the End of Four of

and

'Tortleth Annual Iteport of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association, July,
1903."

Before us Is the ndmlrably condensed
pamphlet w,itlr the above title, which In

prepared by Hev. OHor P. Emerson,
the corresponding secretary of the Ha-

waiian Board. It contains In succinct
statement, nn account of the nrled
religious and missionary work con-

ducted In these Islands in connection
with the Congregational Protestant
churches planted here by the American
missionaries.

According to the statistical table
glen, these churches number, Hawai-
ian, 52; English, 6; Portuguese, 3. Chi-
nese, 2; Japanese, 12. Of the Hawai-
ian the totnl membership Is about 4000.

the English "IS, the Portuguese 01, the
Chinese 170, the Japanese about 4M

The largest department of mission-
ary work has been that for the Japan-
ese, at a cost for the year of JS,09fl CO.

It has been under the superintendence
of Rev. O. II. Gullck and Hev. Dore-mu- s

Seudder, D. D. Thirteen different
Japanese evnngellsts Ira's e been sup-

ported In this work nt various stations
In the group, nil of them educated in
Japan for the Christian ministry.

In the Chinese work, eleen different.
enngellsts and teachers hae been em- -

plojed under the super irrtenilenee ot
Hev. E. . Thwlng.

The Portuguese work has been con-

ducted by the Iles. A. V. Soares of
Honolulu, E. G. Da Slla of Hllii, nnd
A. II. It. Vlelra ot Pain, Maul.

In English work also, In connection
with the Hawaiian Hoard, nre the la-

bors of Hev. C. "W. Hill In East Haw--

ill, ot Hev. "W. D. Westenelt In Ho-

nolulu and suburbs; nnd of Itev. J. M.
Lydgate on Kauai.

In education. In connection with
the Hoard nre reported a number of
special FchooK lz: the North FncHlc
Missionary Institute under Pew John
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THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT

IH HI TERRITORY

What Evangelical Association Doing

Decades Intelligent

Faithful Effort.

Lendlnghnm: the Knwnlahno Girls'
school of Honolulu; Mirumrolu Girls'
school, Pain, Maul; Kohnla Girls'
school; nnd Hllo Pons' Hoarding
school alo Mills' Institute for Chi-

nese outh. Most of thesp nre pecu-
niarily aided by the Board, nnd all irro
closely affiliated with It. Tiro exten-
sive and Important work of these
schools Is reported herein.

Much has beerr done for the Hawaiian
churches. It has beerr the seeretnry i
dutv to attend the cornentlons of the!
Island Associations, to Islt the pastors
nnd learn their needs. Hev. E. E.
TInioteo has also been emplojed as a
traelllng eangellst among them
About (2700 has been expended In aid
to tire support of pastors nnd of en-

feebled native ministers.
About $2000 hns been expended in

various publications, much ot which,
howeser, has beerr returned by sales

Tn the foreign department ot th"
work of this Board, great changes
have been In progress, so that their
work Irr the Mnrquesas and Micronesia
has really come to an end, nfter hav-
ing cost about $112.0(10 since 1So3. Thoe
mlsloii fields have pissed into other
hands and Hawaiian mission tries nre
no longer supported there. But re-

sults of Incalculable nlue have been
accomplished, and numerous Chrlstl ir

churches rire prospering In those tu-

rner islands.
During the past cnr the Amoilean

Board nt Boston hno ilrmlly with-

drawn all peerrnlar aid to mission
work In Hnwnli. thus throwing al

thousand dollars of additional ex-

pense upon the Hawaiian Bo-u-

The entire balancing of disburse-
ments nnd receipts for the enr
amouned to JU0D3 39, the larger part
ot which came from the annual dona-

tions of Protestant Christians, chlMly
whites, resident In the Islands

S. B. B.

A FIREBALL SPOOK.

A spook of tlio old style man pursuing brand is

racing around the country -- outheast of tbis city, and many weird

stories of narrow escapes and fearful experiences are told by belated
travellers upon tlio road. So panic-stricke- n is tbe neighborhood thnt it
is difficult to get coherent stories about the spook, and when dis-

cussing the phenomenon the farmers keep close watch over their
shoulders.

The apparition appears to have fixed upon the old Swan place, a

farm ot once unsavory repute, for its habitation. The old house is

otherwise untenanted. The ghost is said to have leaped into the buggy
of Fanner Dickson, who was driving home late at night with liL? wife.

Both describe the apparition in the same phrase., and both leaped from
their buggy the moment, it clambered in. The frightened horo
carecied'dowii the road and was found the next morning five miles

away. Tlio gho-- t sprang out after riding a quarter of a mile and
disappeaied in tho woods.

Another young man, returning home from escorting his girl from

a country dance, saw the thinir ri-- e suddenly in the roadside, lie lashed

his horse into a gallop and, turning in at the next farmhouse, could
not be induced to stir a sten until ( avlisrht. A scarchiusr rait went- . v - '. . .
back over tho road, but could find nothing. (Jtlicrs tell ot similar
experiences.

They describe the ghost as a large ball of fire, from which can
bo seen arms and leg-- , protruding in disordoily array. Tt appears xit

r. lonely spot in tho load, where there is a small bridge crossing a crock,
tho banks of which are thickly lined with bni-- h. Tho occupants of the
farmhouse near by say they aro awakened in the night by rapping?
upon the dooi. fir-- t one and then another. Upon opening them there
is nothing in eight.

The fir-- t time the noio was heaid a feminine member of the
family opened the door, only to have it -- lammed in her face. She
could not open it again. The father and son tried to force it open,
but weio unable to move it an inch. The next morning" itw-oike- d

caily upon its hinges. This family i panio--trioko- n and ha prac-

tically abandoned the place. Callaway (Xeh.) Cor. Xew Yoik Sun.

(ASSOCIATED FBES8 (JA.BLEGB&MS.)

PACIFIC GTiOVE, Sept. 10. 1'ev. J. D. Ilammotid 1k,s been

found guilty and suspended from the ministiy for a year.

Tlio liov, J. T). Hammond ha-- , been manaucr of tho San TYancisco

branch of tho Methodist Hook Concein for fonitecn yeaiv. This book

depot was involved in candal for a long tjiiu and Dr. Hammond was
called to account by San Franci-e- o minister. Ho was chained with
tho misnianagenient and accu-e- d of a doubtful deal in tho collection
of cciiain of tho institution's accounts after Inning been relieved of his
authority. Ho was also charged with destroying tho depot'? account
books. Hammond adininisteied othor impoitant --Methodist funds and
will be forced to show what ha becomo of them.

o -

SAs" rilAXCISf'O, Sept. 10. A wan-an- t has arrived from
AVashington for tho arrest of Inspector .1. AV. Erwin in connection
with tho postoflicQ scandal.

SAV JUAN, Porto Uico, Sc.pt. 10. Condo and Qillot, two t.,

have been anestcd hero and sentenced to prison foi' six months
for insulting tho American Hag. '

o .

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 10. Severe fighting took placo at Kii-nachil- n

today in wliic'h the Turks pillaged tho Bulgarian lionioa in
tho town.

SALONTCA, Turkey,-Sept- . 10. --Tji n sliarp engagement near
Kratova today tho Turks killed CfJO inirgents.

JAPANESE TRIBUTE

TO MRS. RICtlRD S

(Translated from the Yntnnto Shim-bu- n

ot September 15, 1D03.)

This lady, the mother ot Mr. Theo-
dore Itlchurds, the Treasurer of the
Hawaiian Board, Is now sixty-si- x

enrs of ngc, and Is strong nnd well,
nnd Is one of the best friends ot tiro
Japanese people.

She hns beerr ttho teacher ot English"'
conversation to Mr. Okumurn, and to
Hev. Messrs. Motok.iwn, ICoimrro nnd
Okubo of this city. She his much
enjoyed this work, and has often said
"I am now slxty-s- jenrs old nnd ns
my time la short I must do nil I can
to advance the Master's Iclngilnin. I
have not much money to give, brrt It Is
my in" to give my personal service to
the cnirso I loo. To teach you Eng-
lish Is an Indirect method of mis-
sionary work, so please do your best
to Improve this opportunity now open
to you."

She snld further: "After the loss of
my husband, I was M?iy lonely. Now

our coming makes rrre useful and
happy, r which I nm much Indebted
to jou." This lndy was Indeed noble
hearted.

She taught Messrs. Kurokawn, Mn- -
suda nrrd Ynrnnrnura and others, Eng
lish with untlr lg zeal. She also taught
In the night schools of Messrs Oku-inu- ra

nnd Konnrro, nrrd In the Sunday
School of Mr Okubo's chinch.

Her love for the Japanese people was
so great tint she gae all these sor-Ic-

freely and without charge.
Lately she look a tour to Japan nnd

China with Mr. nnd Mrs. "Wcstorvelt,
returning to Honolulu a few days ago

She now returns to America to re-

side with her two sons In Now York
city. Her departure Is a great loss to
the Japanese community of Honolulu.

AVc pray that l.er life may be ,long
healthful nnd happy.

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was onco thought that a

L modicino was all tho moro bene
ficial for having n nasty tasto and
smell. Wo now know that such
an idea is perfect nonsense
Thero is no moro reason why
medicino should otTond tho sou-

ses than why food should do so.
Thoroforc, ono of tho greatest
chemical victories of tlio past
few years is what wo may call
tho redemption of cod livor oil.
Everybody knows what n ilu
tasto and smell this drug law
in its natural state. No wonder
most peoplo declare thoy would
rather sulTor from diseaso than
take cod livor oil, and tho emul-
sions aro quito as foul and nbom-inab- lo

as tlio plain oil, io matter
what may bo alleged to tho con-

trary. Now it is ono of nature's
laws that a medicino which dis-

gusts tlio noso and tho palate,
and also sickens tho stomach, can
have no good etloct as a medi-
cine, becaii'io tho system crico
out to bo delivered iroin it. In
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION
tho desired miraulo is wrought,
and wo havo tho valuablo part of
tho oil, without tho othor. This
olTcctno modern lomedy is pala-tabl- o

as honey and contains tlio
nutritho and curative properties
of Pure Cod Liver Oil, extracted
by us fiom fresh cod licrs, com-

bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Ilypophosphites and tho Ex-

tracts of Mult and Wild Cherry.
The palate accopts it as it docs
sugar, confectionary or cream.
Taken boforo meals it goes to tho

ery secret stronghold of diges-
tive disorders: provouts and cures
Nervous Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Throat and 'Lung Troubles and
all diseases duo to impurity of
tho blood. Dr. Q C. Shannon, of
Canada, says: "I Bhall continue
its use with, I am suro, great ad-

vantage to my patients and satis-
faction to wysolf." Has all tho
virtues of coil liver oil; nouo of
its Units. Hffectivo from tho
first doso. Sold by all chumibts.

H- -

SHOW OF ARMS

IMPRESSES THEM

"Tin- - milled hrnl npjicils to tho
iMoros of Mindanao and thoso under
tho Sultan ot Join," says aw olllccr
nboard tire nnal transport Solace.
"They Incline to war, nnd every man
Is . warrior, Tho Morn's highest Idenl
Is wor Tho American naval olllccr
docs not ordinarily make much of air
Irnpris'lon on these people, unless ho
happens to ho a mnu of largo physique
nnd cnpnble ot Betllni; oer- - tho coun-
try pntty well. Then ho Is looked
up to with tho utmost respect.

"Tire Morns, so used UieriisehoH to
tho h iblilineuts of warfare, hollow,
that o her nationalities should havo a
martial appearance. Tho Americans,
beyond the uniforms they wear, do irot
give out tho Impression of tho mailed
fist, and tho Moros do not compre-
hend that politeness can iro.lianil In
hand with martial strength. Tho
sallom of othor nations generally mako
ci brave show with sldo nrms whon they
go nmrrpst almost rrlmlllve incos such
as the Moros,"

THE ITJRA, which people have
that chronic cllnrrhopa is. lncurnblo hi

a mlstnl e Chamberlain' Colic, Cliol-or- a

nnd Diarrhoea Itemedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will offct't
a permanent cure. It iievor falls and
Is pleasant tr tal;, Tor sate by air
noatora nu" Brggwte. Iloiisoii, Smith
ft Co.t Ltd, Agents for Hawaii,

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Giiticura,

MISS 11 , of L , onJs us through crnr rtrltlsh ARcntn, Messrs. IT.
NEniwnr & Sons, 27 and 23, Cliartorliouso Bnuuro, London, K. O., n strand dtsott, rIohst hair cut from her own head and measuring nfty.flvn Inchrs In lonjrtli,

K?Wlkrf--- " ?. .. JAflSJMi'.. rrw. ""Ti f - fj;

S?SK
'a'3fctt?A'fcU 5.-- "?i'
vsrssK;jnnuwu.'srsaziuvi

tlm it

froqurntMuai-po- os

lij
llghtdrcsslngi CtrncmiA ml
hrtotlroscilp. Cirri-ccii- a,

h

ono

hopeless cixwl.y
warm

bkm cures.

1S.,-!!?,K- ' the se.ilp scales, nll
s SZ --iFJWi&fW "ootnos irritated, surf

lLTrkj2?3?1:-WW"Sr- f- '1JV 3 "'W 'mil iUO IPCli
-- f . L -- 3 with ntnl limtHOitm ,it n.r in-- ,sy 'x TU r

- w I II Ci(ll,
hialthy all

MILLIONS WOSIHN nso Cirricunv Sou exclusively for
purifying, nnd be.autlfjlng tlio skin, for cleansing tiro cnrsta.se Uos, dan-
druff, tho stopping h ilr, for an 1 hootlilng

and soro and for nil tho tho toilet, bath, and ruussry.

Complete Internal Treatment (or fary Hraur,
Cmipljlliig of Pi rii run Kon tn tlio Un of ni ts nrl mmIim dml

ki iKili'iitlrlL, ( I rii ii v iiintiui tu liir--t nllnl'liir,', ;a!l uinii !II,mi, nn
mil hi it iiml i in trie v Ui i)t M NT, to r . il , k in o t 10 A

bl ill Tin ii i t in i u nml hnimli it .
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THE I C, IS,

I'liioiiKh the C'lnrlt'H H lllshon Trust
.irrd other Rood lticinls of ouni; men
tlio i M I A is r emly to offer strict
ly llrst-cl.i'- -s coin to ouiib men In
Its irlBht at nominal cost hast

ear juoro than a htrntlntl iirollted by
it Tho teachers are selected not ac
cording to how cheaply they it III tench,
hut nccortllrrir to their
are well paid nnd the best woilc Is de-

manded ot them. Thiio me rrcarly
fifty le&sons each course, two een-lirc- s

a neck, for onlj one oi tlol- -
lars per course addition to the an-
nual dues ot fHo dollais for Associa
tion intnrberslilp. Tiro Y. JI. A.
considers this a prniltnblo lireslment
for tho inernfc'e ounT man to make

who Know tho will
niinrflnlln flm, .toenrlnllm. Ilia,',.-- . n; Li.t.b .in- - ..qjvi Kllliill II
much tonffor for tho net lx monthn.
It N. Nowmnn, foimcrly nt the head
ot the UiirIIsIi ilepaitment nf Hair
Francisco Huslness PoIIpro, will tench
two classes In what inlRht ho called
business IhiRllsh, for those iho In a
limited time wish (o correct linpor
fectlons of oery day speech ind Im
prove thtli epips,nn and linrrr how
to wjlte n business letter ns well
7f M T.nll n ernilnnte nf Imnntli '

fonnerl.i te.rthed nt Oalnr College and
ric tenrhpr ot mathematics nt tin1
Illch School, hni well-earne- d repu-
tation nnd Is sure to have Rood classes
In arithmetic. I,. C. Howland It tit-

led both by training and prnctlcnl ex-

perience to keep up tho ABsoclntlon'i
reputation for bookkeeping classes, In

fifty-on- e students registered Inst
Mr Ilowlnnd irndtiated at

the Unherslty of Callfnrnln, kept
books In business house, In
tho San rnnclseo Uusliress
before tnklni? chaiRO ot the busluesi
course nt O.alrrr CoIIcrc.

Last season V. J. C"t
si th pood work out of tho lurffo cla"s
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Wolcoino.

The most unwelcome ilsltor In Iloav-lul-u.

Is nny Itchlnpr sltln
piles Is known In nearly evy

ccremn Is no strniiKor.
Thej'ie both bad eoinp.uiy.

rome enrl late.
A'o say "(rood

when they bo.
Know how to keep them away? Uso

Dunn's
Donn'u Ointment cures piles ami all

Itchiness of the skin.
A VIrtoiln, Australia man endorses

our claims.
Mr. I'reston has a.

of Victoria for over halt cen-
tury and therefore will be known
many of our readers. Jlr. lo
at present resldliiB nt fiS

St, St.Kllda. JIo siys "For some
tonsillar able tlmo hne troubled
with Uczema on less The Irrita-
tion at was (neat especially
at nlRht, nnd It cursed mo considerable
nnuojance I obtained pot of Doan'o
ointment and 1 nirri-- t say that It allay-
ed the Irritation almost
Ponn's Ointment K good rerrredy and

can hlKhly recommend It for
- r.-- - - .. , ,J...,I, ,

a
i

a

a

nt k viiuiiiuui it Hpiuuuiu in an
diseases of the skin, piles.

Insect sores, chilblains, etc
It Is safe nnd effective.

Do.in's Ointment Is sold by sll
nntl nt 50 cents

per box (slc boxes or will he
mailed on of IIol-llst- er

Co., for the Hawai-
ian

THIS MAN FOUGHT
WITH DE LA

In typewiltlnjr thnt moio HemliiRtnii (Mie or the heroic men of Vi la
tpowrlters must bo hired for his net R, s H tuiiiinand dutlm,' the Uotr w..r
clast, nnd he has been onp;ni?etl for the .,,, ,,,, ,,,,, "' Iho rIpro of K'ip- -cl.ss In stenorrmpliy ns well. Ml
Aiiiistiini" is nlso Ileikoley man. nnd bnley nntl Weppnor, ami upsImi j 10
hns put the commercial course at the liulloi's disastrous! defeat on the Mod
High Pthnnlori a miio footinjr. An- - du ,vcr, and waa coihik liedother one of tho new men In tho oven- - ,, ,l0 """"' t" ' '"Ult,ins school is Willis T. ropoof tho Nm- - nott o
mal Sihool. who tnkoi up mechanical lle pr tnl pobt ot first limit
nnd aidilttt tural drnwInR. Mr. Pope nbouid Iho llyor ship Urskln M

took the cnRineer's course In tho School l'lielps. which yesterday nineof Me hnnle Arts nt Knnsns ArHcuI- -' orf"l,c- - n t,. William Illlbuin.turnl roll, bo. nt Doylestown,
Pn , nnd tuiRht this subject 111 tho "n' l P f tho deep sen, Mnu
Tnpeka V M. C. A. Ullbuin's otcpci Icnces In tho Uoei tnr

Pupils heRnn to rcRlstcr oven before n coniiectlon Wth tho wounded, mnr,
the tenchers wore announced nnd larRO r ,,,,, sU,PS 1,,,,vei1 of t,,e B"'"1'"classes n.o predicted.

Yoiiiir men is ho will tnko tho p.alns ndwmtneo on tho I'hulps, when, during
tn look Into It will find that rnnny of a most terrific Rnlo rrear tho Horn, hair
our1 miccrssful men heRnn with little the was lnluretl ami mm miinr
schoollnR nnd less money. slm- - ,, . ,. ,..,.-- , ,....,..
ply used every oppoitunlly. devoted v" """ "
sj time to study, mnstored their '"
business, nnd left the tlrne-kllle- rs nnd Mute Hllburrr attended to the Injured
plensure-seeker- s to complain that luck Fcninnu as soon ns he could bo snared.. nn la thatasalnst Why

employers have send the front

oimR men? They l" " r uurreir surn to
them from positions In their form this nursery, with ship

own csinbllshment0. but when thpy
look there find olRniotlo
wntchliiR clock Instead ot
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arrived.
Wednesday, September 16

Slmr Knual, Hrtihn, from Annli to

nt n. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Knit-- at

ports, nt 4 11 m., with 102 bags lire
fcran, IS Mils. Pol, 3 drums, S cts fur-

niture. 53 pkgs sundries.
Str. J. A. Cummin. D. Bennett, from

A'rwtun ports nt 2.30 p. tn.
Str. Lehun, Nnpaln, from Moloknl

j.rts at D 30 p. tn.

Thursday, September 17

Stmr. Nllhnii, Thnmpon, from Hllo

Slid Kim ports, nt 11:15 n. in.
Arn. bk. S. C. Allen, Johnson, fmm

Tncomn, nt 9 P. m , anchored In the

V- - -t-...
DEPARTED.

Wedncsdny, September 10.

Stmr. Wnlnlenle, Cooke; for Koloa,
Kittle, Hnnapepe and Mnknvvell, at ft

Ol m.
it S. Alameda, Lawless, for San

Francisco, at 9:15 n. m.
1? S N. T. Solace, Singer, for San

5Ynnclcn nnd More Island, at 2 p in
Stmr. Kaunl, Druhn, for Kauai ports,

it S p. m.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, Seatemher 17.

Stmr. Lehua, Nnpaln, for Molokal,
3IhbI and Lanal ports nt 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
sorts at 5 p. in,

PASSENGERS.
Arilved.

Per str. Lehua from Moloknl ports,
Tiniest N. Sml h, John Wilson and K.
Brim n.

From Knlinl ports, per stmr. Mlkn-ftat- n.

Sept. 1C T. Jt. Robinson, Mr.
Aim. Chlng Leong, Muster P. IIooll,
Mrs Robinson, Mn.ster Ah Luii, C'hai.
it. ll.ill and C3 deck.

From Kaunl poits, per stmr. Kauai,
Sept 16 Col '.. S. SnalilliiB, Geo. K
Olrrhlld, Bishop Rostnrlck, Count i:
L'rinul and wife.

From Hawaii poits, per stmr. Nil-Ba-

Sept. 17. Mis. Nnknpunhl and Yt

deck. ...
Depai ted.

Ptrstnu. Mlkahala, fin Kauai polls,
Sept 17 O. M. Atwooil, It. Doils, M.
A. Kego. i:. T. Tannalt, Chlng Hlng, G.
II IMIrchlld, Mis. C. M. Cooke, Kong
taniK.

Per stmr. Lehua, for Moloknl poits,
iept. 17 II. Kumnlne, Keak i Po.ih.i
and child,

Depaited.
Per str. Knual for Kauai ports, H.

t Hendry.
For San Francisco, per S S Alamtdn,

Sept. 1G 11. A. Rlgelovv and wife,
Omnt Honzl nnd wife, V. C. Baldwin,
Miss Baldwin, Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, E
II. Boyd, ) H Chambei lain, wife nnd
CT,o children: It A. Cooke, A. I. Cas--

Chas Dily, Mis. S H. Damon, H.
fT. Dillingham, A. Dieler nnd wife, II.
Dreltr, Judge Filings, II. llnlstead,
Mrs G M Lowry, Geo II. Mead and
wife, Masiei Mead, IV, E. llobei ts,
Mr. J H Richards, Mis. T. P. Sudg-jtc- k,

II G Spencer, Dr. 13 II. Schultz'
Tol 7. S. Spalding, Ml". P. Scales, II.
II. Williams, W Welner, II W. Wills.

Shipping Notes

The Solace took 130 tons of conl fiom
Sere.

The Hteamer J A. Cummins nnlved
at 2 JO fiom Koolau ports.

The I.ehua anheil about ten o'clock
iast night fioin Moloknl poits.

The Kaunl sailed ngaln last evening
for Knual poits., Maishnl was
x pas ngei aboard hoi.

The next mall for the coast will be
iy the Doric which Is due to leae for
Sun Fianclsoo TueMluv.

The new Ocrnnlc dock has been com-j,- li

led and now all that needs to be
done is to build the w h.u f shed.

The Defiant o w.is fumigated ngaln
7st night She will piubibly ho In
quarantine time or four das et.

The Cannanlan is hn Ing her bottom
scraped liefme staitlng on her xoage.
Toung Brothels aie doing the woik.

The Ameilcan bnikentlne Wiestler
'jteared jesteidny for Abeidfen. Wash-
ington She Is in ballast, nnd will
jrobably sail today.

The band phoed the Alameda off
During the moinlng Cap-

tain Berger and the band gnve a con-- t
t aboard the Solnee.

The Mlkahala, width arrived from
Kauai ports yesterday morning,

the barkentlne I.ahalna dls-r- h

trglng coal at FIcele.
The Ameiican ship Eisklne M. Phelps
ffnn discharging coal at the naval

barf jesterday. Her ciew will piob-Jbl- y

be discharged today.
The Knual made a special trip to

Honolulu jesterdny to btlng over Col.
Spalding nnd Count Bonzl and his wife,
together with Bishop Ilestarlck.

The Gaelic may possibly get In from
San Francisco tonight llnckfeld & Co.,

e local ngents, do not expect her until
mmorrow morning, so the chnnces nre
Mi.it she will not arrive before Friday.

Percy Morse has been untitled by
41 t swhle that the Nevadnn will brlmj two
P. .a cr" 'cuts' later mall than the Gaelic. She
i r ,3" dt"" to arrive Monday morning and
cSsiirlll Mil again for San Francisco dl- -

'"af ? ""ton. the evening of September 25th.
c ., ' jgent Morse expects to leave

t. c ,"; Sc3brS"tr; Francisco and New York on
r .'" a business visit.

0 i ;' c'i.n! v- - Wnntlvog, a straggler from
"i . oo3rVjjiQif,i was taken In by the uo- -
7 r1 b

' yesterday? 'A reward had been of--
" Z ' .' p An! tor hJ,H capture by Captain Nlb- -

' V twc.fi
rs

'e.:

- . s

s if?. 8,1

THE OLD RELIABLE

P
vmw&.

kmi
POWDER
Absolutely- - Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BY AUTHORITY.

PUIlhlP LANDS NO'I'P'I

On Saturday, September 19lh, ISO. .it

12 o'clock noon at the front eiitiance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,

will be sold the lease of the following

landH, viz:
Kawalnul, situate In Onomfa, Hllo,

Hawaii; 1G2 acres of Aurlcullui.il.
Teim: FIo yenrs
Ulisc't rental, J4S0 00 pet annum.

Kawalnul Forest land, situate as
afotesuld, 322 ncres Foiest land

Term: 21 yeats, uudei foiest condi-
tions.

Upset rental, $30 00 per.annum.
For fuither partlculats as lo condi-

tions of lease, plan, etc , nppl to Pub-
lic Lands Olllce.

H. S BOYD,
Commlsslonei of Public Lands

Public Lands Olllce, August 1.1th, 1003.

The sale of the lease of the aboe
land Is hereby postponed to September
2Cth, 1901, to take place at the same

"place and hour
FDWABD S BOYD,

Commission! l of Public Lands.
Public Lands Olllce, Septunbti 10th.

1903. -'-

--

TFU1HTOUY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's ottlce, Honolulu. OalAj.

In re Dissolution of the Wolters
Wnldion Company, Limited

Whereas, the Woltern Waldron Com-
pany, Limited, a coipoiatlon establish-
ed and existing under and b lrtue of
the laws of the Teirltory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law in such cases made
and ptoilded, duly filed In this olllce,
a "tition for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-

tificate thereto annexed as lequlied by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to any and nil persons thnt hae
been or are now Interested In any maii-- li

r whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this of-

fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-

tember and that nny person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be in attendance at the ofilce of the
undesigned, In the Capitol nuildlng,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show ciuse, If nny, why oald peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIICAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jul 11th, 190J
2301-t- o Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES.

luis vasconci:lli:s
MOItTGAGUIZ'S NOTICH OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FOBECLOSUBE SALE.

In accoulance with the piovislona of
a ceitaln moitgage made by Luis

to Geotge Claik, dated Janu-
ary 10, A D lS'.ls, leconled Liber 179,
pages 12, 13. 41 and 43, 'now held by
Western nnd Hiwallan Inestment
Company, Limited, as nsslgnee, notice
Is heieby glen that the mortgagee
Intends to foiedose the amo for con-
dition bi nken, to wlf
of Intfitst ami prim Ipal when due.

Notlie Is likewise glcn that after
the expiration of thiee weeks fiom
the date of this notice, the property
eoeied by .ald nnitgage will be nd-v- ei

Used for s.Ue at public auction, at
the auction moms o. James F. Mor-
gan, In Honolulu, on Satin day, the 19th
day of Stptember, 1903, nt 12 noon of
said day

Further paitlculnrs can be hnd of
C.istlo & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 27. 1901.
WESTERN .x. HAWAIIAN INVEST-

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
Assignee.

The premises coeted by said mort-
gage consist of

1. A lot containing S 73 ncres, sit-
uate In Knpalaalaea, In North Konn,
being a poititm of the premises covered
by Hoal Patent (Grant) No. 3019 to
Knalpulu (w), coneed to tho said
Moitgagor by Deed of David Simona,
leiordetl In Liber 172, page 403.

2. A lot of 4 acres in Kahulul I, In
said Ninth Konn, being a portion of
tho premises covered by Royal Patent
(Grant) No 9S3 to Klpola, and con-ee- d

to the said Moitgagor by Deed
of Paulo.

3. A lot uf 3 75 acres, In said
being the promises set forth

In Itonl Paten; No. 3736. Kuleana 2,

conveed to the said Mortgngor
by Deed of tho Hawaiian Tea nnd Cof-
fee Company, recoided In Liber 177,
page 6'.

Also the following described lenses
nnd personal pibperty, tow It:

1. Lease from Paulo, recorded In Li-

ber 101. page 409, for 30 jenrs.
2. !nse from M. Audio of nil the

coffee' nnd orange trees upon the land
of Moeauoa, In said North Kona.

3. Inse from the Estnte of Aknnn
of certain coffee lands therein men-
tioned, In said North Kona

4. Another lease from the said Ea

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,

tato for other coffee lands at $15.00 per
annum.

S. Any other lens held by said
Mtirgngor.ns a ptrt of Ills' property In

said Nortji Konn.
0. One wagon, 12 mulc, nil hores,

cattle,, HWlnu, poultry and other live
stock owned or rontrolleil ny am
Mortgnror In said North Konn.

7. All buildings of whatsnever na-tti-

upon any of said prowls"?, cither
freehold or knehold.

AND nl;o all of the crops now stand-
ing upon the said premise, and all
crops to be grown hcrenfter, together
with the proceeds thereof, and also all
Improvements, livestock, new leises
or renewals of old leases, nnd also all
of the rents, Issues nnd profits of any
of th" premise above set. forlSu

25K

t. j. Mclaughlin
MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF

TO POKr.CI.OSE
AXD OF FOKECLOSUKE S'ALE.

To all whom it may concern:

In accordance with law ami by irtuc
of the power of sale contaimd in that
certain mortgage made by T. J M-
CLAUGHLIN, as Mortgagor, to the O- -

ahu Railway and Land Company as
Mortgagees, dated August 22, isw, anu
iccorded In the Hnwnllan Registry
of Coneiances In Honolulu, Oahu, in
Liber 126, on pages 415-41- notice is
hereby gncn that the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, Mortgagee, in-

tends to foreclose the same for con-

dition broken, to wit for non payment
when due of the principal and interest
of two certain notes of the aul mort-
gagor for the sum of $233 50 each, se-

cured by said mortgage.
Notice is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice the property coercd by
said mortgage will be adcrtiscd for
sale at public auction; such sale to be
held at the auction rooms of lames F
Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday tlic
the 10th day or October, at 12 o'cloeK
noon of said dav.

The property covered by aid mort
gage and intended to be sold as afore-
said is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City in the Dis
trict C; L".3 iICttu Ol C'llU 1iOrC f"3rr- -
icularlv designated as Lots 4 and S in
Block 15 on that certain map or chart
recorded Tn said Registry Office in Lib
er 121 on pages 243-24-

Containing an area of 40,000 square
feet

Terms- - Cash in gold coin of the
United States

Deeds at the, expense of the pur-
chaser

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch iv Ballon, attorneys for the Oa
hu Railwaj and Land Companj, Mort
gagec.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OMIU RMLWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Mortgagee
211S Sept 4, 11, IS, 23.

J. M. KHALOHA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN
TION TO rORCCLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
In accordance with law and by xlr-tu- e

of the power of sale contained In
thnt reitaln Indenture of mortgage
made by J. M. Kenloha as Mortgagor
to W G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins, nnd
W D. Alexander, Tiustees for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
11s Moitgagees, dated December C,

isso, and recoided In the Hawaiian
Ueglstiy of Conveyances In Honolulu,
Oahu, in Liber 129, pages 3, which
sild mortgage wns, nsslgned to the
undersigned Oahu Railway and Land
Company, now the holder and owner
theieof, by the afoiesald Mortgagees,
by assignment dated January 1, 1S97,
and iccorded In snid Registry Office
In Liber 171. page C7, et sen. , notice Is
hereby given that the Oahu Railway
and ITnd Company, assignee of slid
moitgage Intends to foiedose the same
for condition bioken, to wit, for non
pawnent when due of the pilnclpnl and
Interest of two coitnln notes of the
said M rtgtgor for the sum of $110 50
e.n h secured by slid mortgage.

Notice Is llkewls-- e ghen that after
the expliatlon of thieo weeks fiom
the d tte of this notice the property
coxoii'd by said mortgage will be

for nle nt public auction;
siidi snlo to be lipid nt tho nuctlon
looms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on S.uuidny, the 10th day of October,
1901, at 12 o'clock noon of said dny.

The pioperty covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to bo sold ns afore-
said Is desciibed as follows:

All that coi tain piece or pnrcel of
land situated nt Penrl City, In the
Dlstilct of Ewn. Jslnnd of Oahu, more
p.utlculaily designated ns Lot 2,
In Block 12, on thnt certiln map or
chait recoided in said Registry Ofilce
In Liber 121, on pnges

Containing an aiea of 20,000 square
feet

Teiis"' Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Di edH nt the expense of tho pur-cline- r.

Fuither pnitlculars can he had of
Hatch & Ballon, attorneys for the
Oahu Rnllway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHF RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY.
Assignee of Mortgage.

231!-S- ept. 4, 11. IS, 23.

THOMAS J. HAYSELDEN.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It mny concern;
In accordance with law and by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
'Kit citaln Indenture of mortgage
made by Thomas J Hayselden as
MortKueor to W. G. Iiwln, J, A. Cum-
mins and W. D. Alexander," Trustees
for the Oahu Rajlway nnd Land Com-
pany, as Mortgagees, tinted December
15, 1S90, nnd lecoided in the Hnwnllan
Beglstry of Conveyances In Honolulu,
Oahu, In Liber 132, pages which
said mortgage was nbslgned to the
undersigned Oahu Itnllwny nnd Land
Company, now the holder and owner

thereof, by the aforesaid Mortgagors,
by assignment dated Jnnuary 1, 1897,

nnd recorded In said Registry Omco
In Liber 171, pngo C7 ot en.. notice Is
hereby given that the Oahti Itnllwny
nnd Land Company, nsslgnee of said
mortgage Intend to forc-Io- e tho Fnmo
for condition broken, to wit, for non
pivment when due of the principal
nnd Interest of two crtnln notefl of
tho said Mortgagor for the sum of
$123.0f each, secured by nld mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given thnt nftcr
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covred by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale nt public auction;
such Unlp to be held nt the nuctlon
rooms of J. F. Morgnn, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of Octobar,
1901, at 12 o'clock noon of said dny.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nnd intended to be sold ns nfore-sni- d,

Is described as follows;
All that certnln piece or parcel of

land ltuated nt Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated ns Lot 19, In
Block 1C, on that certnln mnp or chnrt
iccorded in said Registry Office In Li-
ber 121, on pnges 24S-24- I.

Containing an area of 13,030 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Unl-tp- rl

Stated.
Deeds nt the expense of the pur-

chaser.
Further particulars can be had of

Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
nsslgnee of sold mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY',

Assignee of Mortgage.
211S Sept. 4, 11, is, 2".

J. SI. CAMARA JR.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
In accordance with law and by dr-t-

of the power of Bole contained in
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by J. M. Camara, Jr., Trustee,
as Mortgagor, to W. G. Irwin, J. A.
Cummins and W. D. Alexander, Trus-
tees for the Oahu Railway nnd Land
Company, as Mortgagees, dated De-
cember 6, 1S90, and recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances In
Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber 129, pages

which said mortgage was as-
signed to the undersigned Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, now the hold-
er and owner theieof, by the nforeald
Mortgagees, by assignment dated Jan-uai- y

1, 1S97, nnd recorded In said Reg-Isti- y

Office In Liber 171, page 07 et seq
notice Is hereby given that tho Oahu
Hallway and Land Company, assignee
of said mortgage, Intends to foreclose
the same for condition bioken, to wit,
for non payment when due of the
principal nnd Interest ot two certain
notes of the said mortgagor for the
sum of 106 Ci each, secured by said
mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of thieo weeks fiom
the date of this notice the property
coveied by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. IV Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of Oetobei,
1901, nt 1! o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or pnrcel of
Innd situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
pai tlcularly designated as Lot 11 In
Block 3, on that certain mnp or chart
lecoided In Slid Reglstiy Ofilce In Li-
ber 121, on pages

Containing nn niea of 11,230 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-

ted States.
Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
Fuither particulars enn he had ot

Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Hallway and Land Company,
nsslgiifip of said moitgage.

Dated Honolulu, September ?. J',
OAHU RAILWAY' AND LAND

COMPANY.
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S Sept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

C. Y'ICK LEONG.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To ail whom it inQy co2C",,:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of 'he power of said contnlned In
that certain lndentuio of moitgage
mnde by C. Yiek Long ns. Mortgagor
to W G Iiwln, J A Cummins nnd W.
D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
Hallway nnd Land Company, ns Mort-
gagees, dated" November 29, 1S90, nnd
recoided In the Hnwnllan Itegistry
of Conveyances In Honolulu, Onhti,
in Liber 129, pages 4, which snld
moitgnge wns nsslgned to the under-
signed Oahu Hullway nnd Lnnd Com-
pany, now the balder nnd owner
thereof, by the nfoiesnld Mortgngees,
by assignment dated January 1, 1S97,
and lecoided In said Registry Ofilce
In Liber 171, page C7, et seq notice Is
heieby given that the Oahu Railway
nnd Lnnd Compnny, assignee of said
moitgage Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, for
non payment when due of the principal
nnd Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
$133 00 iMch, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is llkewiso glien that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be

for snle nt public nuctlon;
such t.ale to ho held at the nuctlon
rooms of J. r Morgnn. in Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th da of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by Bald mort-
gage nnd Intended to bo sold ns afore-
said, Is described as follows'

All that certnln pleco or pnrcel of
land situated nt Pearl City. In the
District of Ewn. Island of Oahu, mora
particularly designated ns Lot 3. In
Block 15, on that certain mnp or chart
recoided In said liegMry Olllce In Li-

ber 121, on pages 2I3-2-

Containing an area of 20,000 square
foot.

Terms; Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds nt th expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars, can be had of
Hntch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Lnnd Company,
nsslgnee of snld mortgnge.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAJIU HAIIWAY N'D l.A.Vn
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2318-S- ept. 4, 11, IS, 25.

HOW CHONO AND CHONG DOW.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power ot sale contained In
that certnln Indenture ot mortgnge
mnde by How Chong nnd Chong Dow,
ns Mortgngors,' to W. G. Irwin, J, A.
Cummins and W. D, Alexander, Trus-
tees for the Onhu Rnllwny and Land
Company, ns Mortgagees, tinted No-
vember 29, 1390, and recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances In
Honolulu, Ophu, In Liber 129, pnges

7, which said moitgage was as
signed to the undersigned Oahu Hall-
way and Lnnd Company, now the hold-
er nnd owner thereof, by the aforesaid
Mortgagees, by assignment dnted Jnn-
uary 1, 1S97, nnd recorded In snld Reg-
istry orilce In Liber 171, page 67, et seq
notice is hereby given that the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, assignee
of said mortgage, Intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit,
for non payment when due of the prin-
cipal nnd Interest of two certnln notes
of the said Alortgasar" for Use sum of
$12" 00 ench, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be

for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903. nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Eva, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 3 In
Block 8, on that certnln mnp or chart
recoided In said Registry Office In
Liber 171, on pages 242-24-

Containing an area of 11,230 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-

ted States.
Deeds nt the expense of the pur-

chaser.
Fnrtner particulars can be had of

Hatch & Ballon, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAITU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Sept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

CHUNG SEE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
In accordance with law and by

of the power of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by Chung See ns Moitgagor to
W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and W. D.
Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu Rnll-
wny nnd Lnnd Compnny, ns M01 tea-gee- s,

dnted November 29, 1S90, and
recorded' In tho Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances in Honolulu, Oahu, in
Liber 131 pagee which said mort-
gage was assigned to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway and Land ComDany
now the holder and owner thereof, hx
the nforesald Moitgagees, by assign-
ment dnted Jnnuary 1, 1S97, nnd rec
orded In said Registry Office in Liber
171 page 67, et steq., notice Is herebj
given that the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, assignee of said mortgage
Intends to foreclose tho same for con
dition broken, to wit for non payment
when duo of the principal and Interest
of two ceitaln notes of the said mort-
gagor for- - the sum of $240 30 each, se-
cured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks fiom
the date of this notice the property
covered by said moitgage will bo

for hale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the nuctlon
rooms of J F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Satuiday, the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The pioperty covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to bo sold ns nfore-snl- d,

Is desciibed ns follows:
All thnt ceitnln niece or nnrcel of

lnnd "situated nt Peail City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
pm tlcularly designated as Lot C In
Block S nnd Lot 3 In Block 13 on thnt
ceitnln map or chart recorded In said
ReglHtry Ofilce in Liber 121 on oags

Containing an area ot 31,230 sauare
foot.

Terms: Cnsh In gold coin of the Uni-

ted Stntes.
Deeds nt tho expense ot the r.

Fuither paitlculnrs enn bo hnd of
Hntch & Ballou, nttorneys for the
Oahu Railway nnd Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
251S-S- ept. 4, 11, 18, 23.

C. DIN SING.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance vylth law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contnlned In
that certnln Indenture of mortgngo
made by C. Din Sing ns Mortgngor to
W, O. Irwin, J. A. Cummins nnd W.
D, Alexander, Tiustees for the Oahu
Rnllwny nnd Land Compnny, ns Mort-
gagees, duted November 29, 1S90, and
recorded In the Hnwnllan Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu, Onhu In
Liber 132, pnges which said mort-
gnge wns assigned to the undersigned
Oahu Railway nnd Land. Company,
now the holder nnd owner thereof, by
the aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign- -

ment dated Jnnuary 1, 1897, and record-
ed in said Registry Office In Liber 171,
page 67 et seq., notice Is hereby given
that the Onhu Railway nnd Land Com-
pany, nsslgnee of said mortgnge In-

tends to foreclose the name for con-
dition broken, to wit, for non payment
when due of the principal nnd Interest
lpf two certain notes of the suld mort
gagor for the sum of $133.00 each, ed

by said mortgage.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered b said mortgnge will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public auction;
such snle to be held nt tho auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1901, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property covered by said mort-
gngo nnd Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
innu situated ut Penrl City, In tho ?.

"w'i "i cmi, jputmi 01 uaqu, more 7particularly designated as Lot 2. In
Blok 15, on thnt certnln map or chart
recorded In said Registry Ofilce In
Liber 121, on pnges 1.

Containing an area of 20,000 squnro

Cnsh In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Onhu Railway and Land Company, i
assignee ot snicl mortgnge.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2513 Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25.

S. M. ICAAUKAI.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance with lnw nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in
that certain Indenture of mortgage
mnde by S. M. Knaukal as Mortgagor
to W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and
W. D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oa-
hu Railway and Land Company, as
Mortgagees, dated November 29, 1890,
and recorded In the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 132 pages 8, which said
mortgage was assigned to the under-
signed Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany, now the holder and owner there-
of, by the aforesaid Mortgagees, by
assignment dated January 1, 1897, and
recorded in said Registry Office in Li-

ber 171 page 67 et seq , notice Is heie-
by given that the Oahu Railway and
Lnnd Compnny, nsslgnee of said mort-
gage Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit for non pay-
ment when due of the principal nnd
Interest of two certain notes of the
said Mortgagor for the sum of $1S7.00
each, secured by said mortgnge.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said moitgage will be

for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Moignn, in Honolulu,
on Sntuidny, the 10th dny of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The pioperty coveied by said mort-
gage and intended to be sold as afore-
said, Is desciibed as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated nt "earl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
pai tlcularly designated as Lot 1, In
Block 15, on that certnln mnp or chart
recorded in said Registry Office in
Liber 121, on pages

Continuing nn nrea of 30,000 sauare
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars enn be hnd of
Hatch t Ballou, nttorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COJfPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S-S- ept. 4, 11, 18, 23.

HENRY' F. HEBBARD.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale In that certnln
mortgnge made by Henry F. Hehbard
of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, to W.
C Wilder, and W. V. Allen and A. "ft
Judd. administrates of the Estnte of
S G. Wilder, doing business In said
Honolulu, under tho firm name and
sljle of Wilder & Comnany, dated

j August 16th, 1S92, nnd recorded in the
Office of the Registrar of Conveynnces
In snld Honolulu, In Liber 145 on pages
in 10 ny, which mortgage nns ueeu
duly nsslgned to Wilder & Comnnny,
Limited, n Hawaiian corporation, the
nsslgnee of the mortgngee 'intends to
foreclose snld moitgnge for condition
bioken, of prin-
cipal nnd interest when due.

Notice Is nlso given thnt nfter three
weeks nfter the date of this notice the

, property conveyeA In said moitgago
will be sold nt public nuctlon, nt tho
miction 100ms of Jns, F, Morgan, auc-
tioneer, Knnhumanu street, In said
Honolulu, on Saturday, 24th day of
October, at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, consists of a piece or pnrcel of
land situate In Pearl City, at Mannna,
In the District of Evva, on the Island of
Oahu, In the Territory of Hawaii, and
designated ns Lot No, 4, Block 16, upon
n map or diagram of said Pearl City
duly authorized and ndopted by the
Oahu Railway and Land Company.
Limited, and recorded In liber 121,
pages 243 to 245 In the Office of tho
Registrar of Conveynnces, Honolulu,
the said lot having a frontage of 100
feet on Lehua Avenue and a deeth of
200 feet.

Terms; Cnsh; United Stntes, gold
coin,

Deeds nt the expense o,f the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars may be had up-
on application nt Atkinson & Judd,
attorneys for assignee.
(Signed) WILDER & CO., LTD..

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Sept. 10. 1903.

2522-S- ept. 18, 25, Oct. , 9, 16.


